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JESUS CHRIST is God’s Epistle to all 
the world of men. He preached and 
He taught God’s message. Moreover 
He was the Message. He was the Word 
made flesh. John wrote of Him as 
“that . . . which we have looked upon, 
and our hands have handled, of the 
Word of life.” Jesus did not say, I am 
come to point the way and teach the 
truth and impart life. He said, “I am 
the way, the truth, and the life.”
As Christ was God’s Epistle to the 
world, even so Christians are the epistle 
of Christ. Paul wrote to the Corinthi­
ans, “Forasmuch as ye are manifestly 
declared to be the epistle of Christ 
ministered by us, written not with ink, 
but with the Spirit of the living God; 
not in tables of stone, but in fleshy 
tables of the heart” (II Corinthians 3:3).
Christians are messengers but they 
are more; they are the message! Few 
read the Bible. Some hear the procla­
mation and refute it. They behold and 
marvel and cannot refute a Christlike 
life.
An African leader, a radiant Chris­
tian of forty years, was asked what led 
him to Christ. He replied: “A mission­
ary came and preached where I worked; 
then kneeling on the dusty ground he 
prayed for us. I saw that he loved us 
or he would not kneel in the dirt to 
pray with us.” What he saw was more 
convincing than what he heard. Be­
lievers are made when the Word be­
comes flesh.
By a miracle of God’s almighty grace 
the heart of stone is changed to a heart 
of flesh. Upon it is written by the 
Spirit the message that God is love.
“Oh, for a lowly, contrite heart, 
Believing, true, and clean,
Which neither life nor death can 
part
From Him that dwells within!
A heart in ev’ry tho’t renewed,
And full of love divine;
Perfect, and right, and pure, and 
good:
A copy, Lord, of Thine!”
(Charles Wesley) 
Such a heart is the wellspring of a 
holy life—a living epistle known and 
read of all men.
iv. the Key to Spiritual Vision
By J. WALLACE CA3NTIIELL, Pastor, Houston Terrace Church, San Antonio, Texas
THE A VERAGE C H R IS T IA N  hears many appeals 
to a life of prayer. All of us realize the value of 
communication with God. But prayer is hard work. 
As a result, it is often neglected. Prayer is fast 
becoming a lost a rt in Christianity.
T he  Bible clearly states the importance of 
prayer. Paul saw' its necessity and w'rote: “I will 
therefore tha t m en pray every where, lifting up 
holy hands, w ithout wrath  and d oub ting” (I T im ­
othy 2:8).
Psychiatrists see a therapeutic  value in prayer 
anti often advise it for their patients. But prayer 
to God will be effective only when it comes from 
a holy heart, justified by holy hands, with no spirit 
of wrath or doubting. W hen  one approaches God's 
throne in this m anner, he will find spiritual vision.
I. P rayer is a m irror 
through which w e see ourselves
Prayer brings us into contact with God and re­
veals our smallness. Isaiah saw God and cried out: 
“Woe is me! for I am undone; because I am a 
man of unclean lips, and  I dwell in the midst of 
a people of unclean lips: for mine eyes have seen 
the King, the Lord of hosts” (Isaiah 6:5). In  the 
presence of Almighty God, the proudest heart will 
be humbled.
Prayer brings us face-to-face with reality. We
“A ll of us need to be rem inded afresh  
that the experience which our fa ith  in  
Christ has brought us is not m erely an  
experience to be en joyed and to m ake 
our own lives richer. It is one which  
m ust be shared w ith  all m en to the 
earth’s rem otest bounds. The noblest im ­
pulses of our own hearts, the crying need  
of the world, and the marching orders 
of Him to whom  w e have pledged our 
allegiance constitu te for us a m andate 
sim ilar to that which John W esley gave  
to George Shadford when he said to him, 
‘Publish your message in the open face 
of the sun, and do all the good you can.’ ” 
—Selected.
may think that we are indispensable or rejoice in 
some m inor accomplishments until  we pray. T hen  
everything seems so small as we realize what [esus 
has clone. We can do nothing else but ask the 
Lord to help us do better. Prayer has opened our 
eyes so that we can see ourselves as we really are.
II. P rayer is a w indow  
through which we see others
We all have our problems which sometimes 
seems to be insurmountable. Prayer clears the 
spiritual window and enables us to see the needs 
ol others. In many cases, our problems are very 
insignificant in the light of those others are facing. 
In times like this we forget our needs and help 
our friends to bear their heavy burdens.
Prayer enables us to see the sacrifice of others 
who have given all to follow God so that the gospel 
might be taken to other lands. T h ro u g h  our 
prayers, we aid them. We see the world in need of 
a Saviour and show our concern for its salvation 
by praying. We see those with responsible positions 
and we ask God to give them wisdom. Prayer has 
cleared the window so that wre can see the needs 
of others.
III. P rayer is a skylight 
through which we see God
We are prone to become so involved with the 
(ares of living that we have little time for anything 
else. Prayer lifts us above these daily cares and 
turns our eyes toward heaven. As Noah had an 
upper window through which he saw' God, so 
we have a sky-glass to heaven by prayer. T h rough  
it we may see God standing by and w'atching over 
us. W hat great comfort this brings to a troubled 
soul!
I t  is a wonderful thing to touch God and  sense 
His glorious presence. Now this is not an easy 
thing to do. It takes a lot of determination to pray 
completely through. But the blessings that God 
pours out upon  the person who does it make all 
the effort worthwhile.
As sincere Christians, we all have a desire for 
more of G od’s love in our souls. Prayer is the 
means of tapping  tha t spiritual reservoir; it is the 
key to spiritual wisdom. In this busy world we 
must recapture the art of prayer. Let us cry out 
as the disciples, “Lord, teach us to pray” (Luke 
1 1 : 1) .
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Dear Brother and Si.sh’r While:
As 1 sit here this evening, reminiscing over the 
many good times we have enjoyed together and the 
blessings from the Lord which we have shared, I 
feel 1 must write and express, however inadequate­
ly, my gratitude to you two for (he im portan t part 
you have had in my being a sanctified Christian 
today, enjoying an up-to-date Christian experience. 
You may not realize it, but many are the times you 
brought me back to the straight and narrow path 
when 1 was tempted to stray, if only in thought.
Pastor While, your inspiring and challenging 
messages were truly the bread ol life lor my h u n ­
gry soul. How many times I have remembered 
you admonishing us, “Do your best and  leave the 
rest with Cod"!
1 shall not soon forge I the sermon you preached 
from Isaiah -10:31 entitled "M ount II]) like Eagles." 
You told us we should rise up and get Cod's view 
of our troubles, to look down on them from 11 is 
angle instead of vainly trying to see over them 
from a hum an standpoint. How m inor my prob ­
lems became when I learned to look at them in this 
light! T h a n k  you for that message, which was only 
one among scores of inspirational sermons.
Most of all, I thank you for your stirring mes­
sages on holiness, particularly the one on the eve­
ning when “the fire fell” and the Lord sanctified
The Cover , . .
A  section of the skyline of Fort W orth, Texas, 
pictures the developm ent of another great popu­
lation center. The Abilene D istrict, of which  
Fort W orth is a part, has an aggressive and 
effective program of home missions, to bring 
the Church of the Nazarene into the cities and 
towns of w estern Texas. The distric t note has 
99 churches w ith a total m em bership of 6,056. 
Church schools enrollm ent is 10,155. Rev. R ay­
mond W. H um  is the d istrict superintendent.
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me. 1 believe this experience shines brighter than 
any other in my life. W hat a definite change it 
m ade in my life! Praise His holy name! With all 
the modernists in our na tion ’s pulpits today, I am 
especially grateful for you and all the oilier Naza­
rene pastors who upho ld  the Blood-stained banner 
of the cross of Christ and who urge us on to a 
holy life in Him.
1 thank you, too, for the chastening in your 
messages, a lthough at the time 1 may have squirmed 
uneasily under it. I appreciate your prayers in 
my behalf and for each member of your congre­
gation. I am hum bly grateful for the long night 
hours your agonized on your knees before God for 
revival in our local congregation and for a renewed 
vision among your parishioners. “Where there is 
no vision, the people perish.” I hank Cod for the 
vision of our Nazarene pastors and their dedicated 
wives!
I appreciate also your unfeigned interest in each 
of us as individuals, as well as your concern for 
the church as a whole.
“Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall 
find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you” 
(Luke 11:9). W hen you prayed, the heavens were 
opened and we were in direct communion with 
Cod. You taught me to pray, and to believe. I’ll 
long remember the gentle admonition of your 
statement, “ I rue faith can never have a question." 
And again, "II you have faith enough for today, 
you will have the faith you need for tomorrow.”
It was under your ministry that 1 came to com­
prehend more fully the healing power of our God. 
First you testified to 11 is healing ability in your 
own life, and then came the day you prayed for 
Dorothy Johnson and her paralysis left and she 
was able to walk again. There was never any doubt 
but that all the glory was for the Great Physician, 
who meets all of our spiritual and physical needs.
T h e n  there was the very practical help you gave 
in so many circumstances. W hen there was a work­
day at the church, you were always right therewith 
your sleeves rolled up, working alongside the rest 
of us, whether it was painting, cleaning, or carpen­
try. You did not expect anything of us that you 
were not willing to do yourself. IIow like the Mas­
ter that is!
T h ings did not always go smoothly; the tempter 
saw to that. But you were never willing to com­
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promise your standards or belieis. T h a n k  God for 
consecrated m en today who have the courage of 
their convictions!
The enthusiasm and optimism you radiated  were 
a gentle rebuke to me when 1 was tempted to sit 
back and view the immensity of a problem  and 
forget the unfa iling  ability of God to handle  all 
situations.
I recall the endless hours you pu t in each week 
in pastoral calling and  counselling—not only with 
your own flock, bu t with  all those “stray sheep” 
who needed your words of guidance and comfort. 
How the outreach of the Church  of the N a/arene 
would increase if only we laymen were willing to 
do a fraction of the visitation we take for granted 
from our pastors!
I woidd not forget the solemn duty you must 
perform for those bereaved souls who turn  to their 
minister in their  ho u r  of need. Oh, the great com­
passion you show, reflecting the love of the Saviour, 
whom you serve!
Even 011 your well-earned vacations you are not 
able to leave your work completely behind. T here  
are ever those iir need for whom you pray. Those 
of us in the business world can leave our problems
©  « * ® ® ®  t i  ® £ - '  ®' V iSXI
Compensation
by
KATHRYN BLACKBURN PECK
S-S ® o * | C ,i-.J. ■ IS
These are ivin ter joys 1 know:
A flash of crimson in the snow  
Where briefly  rests the cardinal 
To g ive his cheery w in ter call;
Two squirrels that frolic in the tree;
The saucy ja y  that nods to me 
As if in  thanks for seeds and bread  
Upon the shelf so gladly spread;
The school-bound children down the street, 
Their laughter sounding high and sweet; 
The joyous tasks each day I find  
To occupy m y hands and mind;
The silhouette of branches high 
Against a glowing sunset sky;
Long evenings to read and rest,
A nd talk to those I love the best;
To lay aside the daily care,
And take some tim e for praise and prayer. 
“Shut-in,” you say? Ah, yes, ’tis so—  
But God gives ivings to hearts, you knoiv!
at the office or in the store, bu t just as “w om en’s 
work is never done,” so our preachers are 011 call 
at any hour. We expect so m uch from our pastors! 
Oh, that we were as willing to give as much of 
ourselves as we require from them!
Your life is an inspiration and a challenge to me, 
and 1 for one pledge to do more for my Lord as 
a layman. T h a n k  you again for being there when 
I needed you.
Yours in His service, 
Lois B r o w n
The Tithe 
of a Dead Man
B y  FO R R E S T  E. TY L E R
Pastor, Mangum, Oklahoma
EARLY O N E  M O R N IN G  several months ago the 
telephone rang. A lady informed me that her neigh­
bor, a member of our church, had passed away 
suddenly. W hen I arrived, the doctor had just 
pronounced her dead. She had had a heart attack 
while cooking breakfast.
She looked as if she were in a peaceful sleep. Her 
husband, also a member of our church, was a bit 
older than she. He was in his eighties. He re­
marked that the way she had died was a wonderful 
way to go if one is ready.
After a while the undertaker came for the body. 
About an hour after she was gone, this dear old 
man went into the living room, lifted a Bible, and 
picked up a tithe envelope. It already had his tithe 
in it. He signed his name, pu t the am ount on the 
envelope, and handed it to me to pu t  in the 
church offering. T h is  was about 8:30 a.m.
By this time the neighbors who had gathered 
were leaving. Soon 1 was alone with the bereaved 
old gentleman. He seemed to take the death of 
his companion so well. He said he had been ex­
pecting this for two weeks.
We had visited casually for a while when sud­
denly at 9:20 a.m. lie stiffened, look a very deep 
breath, and slumped 011 the divan where he was 
sitting. Before an ambulance or a doctor could 
arrive, lie had crossed the divide of worlds and 
gone to meet his Lord. This was only about one 
hour after he had paid his last tithe. No doubt he 
has been thankful that his tithe was all paid up  to 
date before he passed into eternity.
Friend, should you be summoned to meet the 
Lord today would it be as well with your soul as 
it was with this dear old man? Have you pu t  first 
the kingdom of God? Is your tithe all paid? Could 
you possibly be behind? O r could it be that you 
have even been robbing  God?
W hen  God calls suddenly, one does not have time 
to pay up  back tithe or take care of any other
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“unfinished business.” T h e  wise course of action 
is to keep up  to date with the Lord and His work. 
“For what is your life? I t  is even a vapour, that 
appeareth for a little time, and then vanisheth 
away” (James 4:14).
Evangelistic 
Mechanics
By Evangelist Morris Chalfant
EVANGELISM! W ho can adequately define it? 
Its nature  is such that it  defies analysis. G od’s W ord 
is replete with instances of its mysterious moves and 
manifestations.
W hatever may be said about evangelism, this 
m uch we know, it is indispensable in the life of 
the Church in every age. We have no cut-and-dried 
definition of evangelism. Evangelism is not so much 
a method as a passion. One has said that the whole 
life of Jesus could be summed up  in these words: 
“H e had  a passion for saving the lost.” Anti I doubt 
if any m an has a right to call himself a Christian 
who does not share tha t passion with our Lord.
For a church to be content year after year to 
measure the success of its revivals by the num ber 
of its members who again and again bow at the 
altar seeking more humility  or more Christlikencss, 
while a thousand m en living in the radius of the 
church are wholly untouched by the gospel, is to 
miss the point of evangelism.
New Testam ent evangelism is to open the prison 
doors to them that are bound; it is going to those 
who sit in the prison house of sin with the message 
of hope and cheer. O ur whole field of evangelism 
must tu rn  from the m atter of perpetual exam ina­
tion of believers and make contact with that great 
group of unbelievers.
T h e  mechanics of evangelism involves the m e th ­
ods and means used for its promotion, including 
all the activities of the individual and the church. 
T here  are times when dynamics is emphasized to 
the neglect of the mechanics, leaving God to do 
it all. Again, the mechanics may be overemphasized 
to the neglect of the dynamics, hum an  effort being 
expected to accomplish all. But Gotl uses hum an  
instrumentality, and we must be “workers together 
with h im ” successfully to promote His work and 
reach souls.
A m ethod is not good merely because it  is old, 
and we do not follow it just because it always has 
been done tha t way, bu t  because it has produced 
the desired results. N either is a m ethod  good mere­
ly because it is new and  different. A n unwise per­
son may desire to make changes when better re­
sults would follow from pu tt ing  new life and spirit 
in to  old methods.
T o o  m any have limited evangelism to a single 
method, the sole use of the revival meeting. The 
aim of true evangelism is to bring men into a liv­
ing, active fellowship with God through Christ as 
Saviour by the regenerating and sanctifying power 
of the Holy Spirit. T hey  should also be enlisted 
in the fellowship of the church through which they 
serve Christ in perpe tua ting  His Spirit and pro­
moting His work am ong men. T ru e  evangelism em­
phasizes the essentials of Christianity with a positive 
note anti mobilizes the resources of those won to 
Christ for the w inning of others.
W hy is there any need for rekindling our evan­
gelistic fires? We have m ain ta ined  evangelism as 
a form, bu t have we made it the power it ought to 
be? T here  is a responsibility resting upon pastors 
and people, as well as upon evangelists, to rekindle 
the fires of evangelism.
Perhaps there ought to be a variety in the meth­
ods employed—to appeal to some by means of a 
new approach. But whatever m ethod is employed, 
the personal element cannot be dispensed with. It 
is still a person-to-person appeal, whether the one 
making the approach be in the pulpit  or in the 
home, or whether he is using the radio, the printed 
page, or the telephone. Great pulpiteers have also 
been great personal workers, bu t also there have 
been great personal workers who never entered the 
pulpit. W e need more of them.
In  some m anner  the Church of Jesus Christ must 
gear its program and adopt new methods and new 
approaches tha t will bring  m en and women under 
the saving influence of the Lord Jesus Christ. The 
great b u rden  of Calvary is the lost. T h e  people of 
God must concern themselves with the lost or be 
rejected for having buried  their talent and allowed 
their light to bu rn  out.
T here  is a time for prayer and there is also a 
time for action. But there is a danger that prayer 
may become a substitute lor action. W hen Israel 
had suffered her despicable defeat at Ai, Joshua 
immediately went to prayer. A nd he stayed upon 
his face un til  the Lord rebuked him: “And the 
Lord said un to  Joshua, Get thee up; wherefore liest 
thou thus upon  thy face?” (Joshua 7:10) Evidently 
Joshua was praying that Gotl would solve the prob­
lem, and this was good. However, Joshua apparent­
ly failed to understand  tha t there was no solution 
apart from definite action on his part. When he 
did act, the m atte r  was rapidly settled.
Only a fool would minimize the importance of 
prayer; yet prayer by itself will not save this gen­
eration. Unless prayer is m ingled with action, it 
can become a substitute for action.
T h e  harvest is the principal concern of Jesus, 
although in His eyes there is no “harvest problem.” 
T o  H im  ‘‘the harvest trtdy is plenteous” (Matthew
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9:37), and  “ ihe fields . . . are white already to 
harvest” (John  4:35). I t  is ra ther  a “labor p ro b ­
lem ” which troubles H im , for “ the labourers are 
few.”
W h a t  then  is the solution? I t  is obedience to the 
simple harvest com m andm ent: “Pray ye therefore 
the Lord of the harvest, that he will send forth 
labourers in to  his harvest” (Matthew 9:38). T h e  
church can pray for the lost and  then, with Joshua, 
be the victim of the misconception that the rest 
is u p  to God. But she cannot for long pray earnest­
ly and honestly tha t the Lord of the harvest will 
send forth  laborers w ithout hearing the searching 
plea tha t  Isaiah heard: “W hom  shall I send, and 
who will go for us?” N or can she thus pray w ith ­
ou t com m itting  herself to definite action and re ­
sponding, as the prophe t did, “Here am I; send 
m e” (Isaiah 6:8).
“T h u s  saith the Lord, Stand ye in the ways, and 
see, and ask for the old paths, where is the good 
way, and  walk there in” (Jeremiah 6:16). “Ex­
am ine yourselves,” Paul says. Days of prosperity 
are far more dangerous than  when we were small
in our own eyes. W ith  the rush, even of Christian 
activities, we may lose our perspective concerning 
true values.
W e may be getting the crowds, bu t  are be reach­
ing the lost? As Christians, are we witnessing to 
the unsaved? As a church, are we reaching our 
potential? In  a changing world we face new p rob­
lems. O u r  Sunday evening services once were the 
peak of the week for reaching the unsaved. Now 
in some areas pastors say theirs are becoming “Sun­
day m orning  churches.” If this means we are not 
reaching as many unsaved, we may well be alarmed.
Evangelism is the lifeline of the church. I t  keeps 
the church alive. I t  feeds our schools with a supply 
of fu ture  ministers, missionaries, teachers, and 
called workers. I t  is the fire tha t welds the church 
together.
God has a plan  for every emergency. If the u n ­
saved are not coming in, it may be because the 
church is not going out to bring them in. G od’s 
plan for the C hurch has not changed in nineteen 
centuries. “Ye shall be witnesses un to  me,” and, 
“Go ye” !
When the i s
/ k \
Hi/ IIA IIO LI) ( H A K CO lU tT , 1‘ns 
IN  S O U T H  AFRICA, according to a rad io  news 
commentator, a seven-thirty m orn ing  commuter 
tra in  was thirty  m inutes late regularly each m o rn ­
ing. T h e  commuters would arrive at the station 
at seven-forty-five each m orn ing  knowing that they 
would have fifteen minutes to wait for the depar­
ture  of the train.
T h e n  one morning, unexpected by the passengers, 
the tra in  arrived and  departed  on the regular sched­
ule—seven-thirty o’clock. T h e  commuters missed 
the tra in because they came at seven-forty-five as 
usual, expecting the abnorm al to be the normal. 
T hey  were irate and  let the company know their 
displeasure for the irregularity of the train: arriv­
ing and depart ing  as scheduled, seven-thirty o ’clock!
T o  accept the abnorm al as norm al is a devas­
ta ting  hab it  in the C hurch  of the Lord  Jesus Christ. 
T o  come to accept defeat is to destroy faith. T o  
accept empty altars as the norm  is to let the passion 
for souls die.
T o  be conten t to have no revival is to prefer 
dea th  and  decay in  place of life and  growth. T o  
be conten t w ith  the same crowd with no visitors 
is to be b linded  to the sparkle and challenge of 
the Great Commission.
T o  be satisfied Sunday after Sunday with no 
break th rough  from the Spirit is to love the rut, 
to depend on the hum an , and to rest comfortably
to r . i ' i r s l  C h u r c h , D u r a n t.  O k la h o m a  
in the arms of discouragement.
W h a t  tragedy has come to the church that will 
allow that which is abnorm al in the kingdom of 
Christ to become the routine, the regular, the 
common and then  make no protest to God by 
prayer and fasting, no intercession, or no groan- 
ings!
God has promised power to the Church by the 
coming of the Holy Spirit. He has promised victory 
in tha t the gates of hell shall not prevail against 
it. He has promised times of refreshment from 
the presence of the Lord. H e has given assurance 
to His followers tha t they shall become fishers of 
men.
Could the time come when the Church would 
complain and be afraid if the things which God 
has promised would occur? T h e  illustration of the 
commuters points out tha t satisfaction with the 
abnorm al becomes a hab it  of apathy, convenience, 
and  desire.
May these days never come to us! But ra ther  let 
us tarry and wait before God in cryings and ex­
pectancy for the ou tpouring  of His Spirit, for 
revival in our day, for an awakening that will strike 
us wide to the danger, the task, and the power of 
His might. “For God ha th  not given us the 
spirit of fear; b u t  of power, and of love, and of 
a sound m in d ” (II T im othy  1:7).
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JOHN MANCOCIHANClGSEAtHOUS!
HIGHLIGHTS FROM
T H E  19(54 M E E T IN G  of the General Board was 
tailed to order by Dr. Hugh G  Benner, chairman ol 
the Board of General Superintendents, at 2:00 p.m., 
Monday, January 18, in the auditorium  ol the G en­
eral Board build ing at the In te rna tiona l Center ol 
the Church of the Nazarene in Kansas City.
Members of the board and approximately three 
hundred  visitors had participated in the dedication 
of the new bookstore of the Nazarene Publishing 
House just preceding the board meeting at 1:15 p.m. 
T h e  new $150,000 bookstore is located just east ol the 
General Board building on the corner of (>3rd Street 
and W oodland Avenue. General Superintendent Ben­
ner spoke briefly, and Dr. Young prayed the dedicatory 
prayer.
M e m b e r s h i p  a n d  E i x a n c k s  
T h e  Board heard reports of the past year from the 
general officers of the church. General Secretary 
B. Edgar Johnson reported a net gain of 10,(>18 m em ­
bers, bringing the total world membership ol the 
denom ination to 415,495.
General Treasurer John Stockton reported a total 
income for General Budget and missions specials of 
§5,882,323. Th is  represents an increase in missionary 
giving over the previous year of $818,951.
T o ta l  receipts by the General Treasurer 's  office 
were $7,752,190, or SI, 118,078 more than in 19(5.3.
T h e  Thanksgiving Offering was the largest ever re­
ceived in the church. It had reached $1,476,605 by 
year’s end, and by January 22 stood at $1,553,331.
Dr. Jonathan Gassett, executive field secretary for 
the division of wills, annuities, and special gifts, re­
ported that a total of 1(5(5 wills had been processed 
since March 1, 19(51. Annuities, life loans, lile-incorae 
contracts, and trust agreements to the total of $73,356, 
and bequests to the total value ol $37,398, have been 
received during  the same period.
M i s s i o n s  G r o w t h
Executive Secretary E. S. Phillips of the Depart­
ment of W orld Missions reported  488 missionaries 
and 2,079 national workers on the roll. T h e  Depart­
ment supervises 2,1(51 preaching stations. Dr. Phillips 
pointed ou t that this is more than the entire mis­
sionary program of all Protestant churches in the 
United States and G reat Britain just 100 years ago.
Dr. Orville [enkins reported  for the Department 
of Home Missions and Church Extension. Financial 
assistance has been given by the D epartm ent to 22 dis­
tricts in the U nited  States, Canada, and the British 
Isles. T h e  D epartm ent also supervises 89 churches 
overseas, with a m embership of 2,933; and Bible col­
leges in South Africa and Australia. Rev. and Mrs.
11. E. Hegstrom have been sent to Sweden during 
the year, and are making good progress.
.tS l t r  Ml ERAS
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H e a d q u a r t e r s  D e p a r t m e n t s  
The work of the D epartm ent of Ministerial Benev- 
fcnce was presented by Executive Secretary Dean 
feels. T he  departm ent served 659 ministers and 
plows during the year at a total cost of $665,649 for 
kentire operation.
Nazarene Publishing House Manager M. A. L im n 
ported the net value of the House as S3,282,288 at 
I*end of the year. Gross sales for 1964 were $3,840,- 
|3. Sales through the Kansas City outlet for the first
■ months of the year were approximately 8i/, per­
i l  ahead of the same time last year.
Improvements, in addition  to the construction of
■ new bookstore, include the installation of a Miehle 
Kb offset press which will p r in t  35,000 copies per 
bur on both sides in two colors. T h e  total installa- 
|n will cost approximately $300,000.
Executive Editor  Albert F. H arpe r  and Executive 
lecretary Kenneth S. Rice reported for the Depart- 
Knt of Church Schools. T h e  Departm ent is respon­
se for the production  of 45 circulation items, and 
Ide a gain of 43,000 copies in c irculation. Average 
Itkly attendance in Sunday sc hools showed a gain 
P8,079 in domestic schools. A round the world, 506,- 
M people were studying the W ord of God in 
jbzarene Sunday schools each week during  1964. En- 
•ollment was up 17,266 for the year.
Dr. Edward Lawlor, executive secretary of the De­
partm ent of Evangelism, reported on the September 
evangelistic weekend, the “Moving Nazarenes” em ­
phasis in October, and plans for the m id-quadrennium  
Conference on Evangelism, January 11-13, 1966. He 
also revealed plans for an In ternational Laymen’s 
Conference on Evangelism in August of 1966.
A u x i l i a r i e s  a n d  C o m m i s s i o n s  
T h e  church auxiliaries, N.W.M.S. and N.Y.P.S., re­
ported good years. Miss Mary L. Scott, N.W.M.S. ex­
ecutive secretary, reported that the general society was 
“Star” for the first time. A  total of $884,265 was given 
for world missions through Prayer and Fasting.
Executive Secretary Paul Skiles reported 6,156 m em ­
bers gained in 1964 by the N.Y.P.S., with 13,819 at­
tending camps and institutes. Reporting  for the 
Servicemen’s Commission, Mr. Skiles listed 30 Naza­
rene chaplains on active duty at the present time.
Bennett Dudney, Christian Service T ra in ing  direc­
tor, reported 76,871 credits earned during  the year, of 
which 15,749 were by home study. C.S.T. now has a 
total of 76 texts by Nazarene authors, and has ap ­
proved plans for 42 more to be produced through the 
next four years. A total of 2,221 churches held C.S.T. 
c lasses last year.
Reporting  for the General Stewardship Committee, 
Dean Wessels indicated that 1,430 churches had
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reached the goal of 10 percent for world evangelism, 
an increase of 272. Percentage giving for world ou t­
reach rose to 9.55 percent th roughout the denom i­
nation.
O t h e r  D e n o m i n a t i o n a l  I n t e r e s t s  
Dr. 1 ’. W. W illingham, giving his last report as 
director of the Nazarene R adio  League, reported 
that a total of 688 stations, an increase of 80, now 
carry “Showers of Blessing" in English and "La 
Horn Nnzarena” in Spanish. Seventeen of these 
stations have power outputs of 50,000 to 500,000 
watts.
Director O. Joe Olson reported for the Naza­
rene Inform ation Service on newspaper coverage 
for the church. Press coverage for the General 
Assembly rated page-one space in 18 newspaper 
editions, with a total of 377 inches on page one and 
more than twice that much on inside pages.
T h e  American Bible Society work was presented 
by Paul Skiles, denom inational representative. '1'he 
Bible Society offering totalled $30,630 with 79 
percent of the churches participating. Seventeen 
districts achieved 100 percent response.
Book Editor J. Fred Parker reported for the Book 
Committee a total of 58 new books published d u r ­
ing the year, with a total production of 423,000 
copies. T h e  most significant event was the pub li­
cation of the first volume of the new Beacon Bible  
Commentary. More than  7,000 have been sold, 
with approximately 95 percent of the purchasers 
subscribing for the entire ten-volume set.
O v e r s e a s  V i s i t a t i o n  
General Superintendents H ugh  C. Benner, V .  H. 
Lewis, and George Coulter reported  on overseas 
and foreign visitation trips during  the year. Dr. 
Benner surveyed the work in the Republic  of 
Panam a and the Canal Zone. Dr. Lewis visited 
the Philippines, Taiwan, and India. Dr. Coulter 
conducted the assemblies in Mexico.
M i s s i o n a r y  A p p o i n t m e n t s  
Missionary appointm ents went to twenty-nine 
candidates for overseas service, designated for ten 
fields. T h e  appointees and field assignments are 
as follows:
Repub lic  of South Africa—Dr. and Mrs. Guilford 
Fitz, Redding, California; Miss Doris Devore, Col­
orado Springs, Colorado; Miss Mary Ann Wagner, 
H untington, Indiana 
Swaziland, South Africa—Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Drinkwater, Wollaston, Massachusetts; Miss Reatha
A. Denniston, Mentone, California; and Miss Phyl­
lis McNeil, Kansas City, Missouri
Africa Coloured and Ind ian  District—Rev. and 
Mrs. R onald  Calhoun, Clinton, Missouri
British Honduras—Rev. and Mrs. R ichard  Cor­
nelius, N orth  Pekin, Illinois; Miss Mary Lou 
Riggle, R ichmond, Ind iana
Ind ia—Rev. and Mrs. James H. Hudson, C ald­
well, Idaho; Mrs. Carolyn Myatt, Washington, 
Pennsylvania
Japan—Rev. and Mrs. R ichard  Lindem an, Moun­
tain Home, Idaho  
Korea—Rev. and  Mrs. Paul Stubbs, Harrod, Ohio 
Trin idad—Rev. and Mrs. Bobby E. Caudill, Car­
thage, South Dakota; Mr. and Mrs. Lauriston Sea­
man, Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada
N ew  Guinea—Miss Virginia Stimer, Linden, 
Michigan
Nicaragua—'Miss Marilyn Manchester, Kansas 
City, Missouri
General A p p o in tm e n t—Rev. and Mrs. Jerry C. 
W ilson, Anacortes, W ashington; Miss Bente Carl­
son, Copenhagen, Denm ark
E d u c a t i o n  A c t i o n s  
A s reported in “Late News’’ for last week, the 
Board elected trustees for a new Bible school, and 
set September 12 as the date for a church-wide offer­
ing to aid in its creation and support.
May 1, 1966, was also established as the date for 
the setting off of new educational zones for two 
new jun io r  colleges, designed to become full four- 
year institutions as soon as feasible.
E l e c t i o n s
General Board officers for 1965 were elected as 
follows: Dr. John Knight, chairman; Dr. Lawrence
B. Hicks, president; Dr. J. R obert  M angum  and 
Dr. W illiam Greathouse, vice-presidents.
Rev. Bennett Dudney was given a four-year re- 
election by unanim ous vote to serve as director of 
the Christian Service T ra in in g  Commission.
A full-time secretary for the Department of Edu­
cation was provided to care for enlarged responsi­
bilities assigned the D epartm ent in the training 
of ministers and the establishment of new educa­
tional institutions. Dr. John Riley was elected to 
the post, bu t after prayer and consideration de­
clined to accept. As of this writing, no further 
election has been held.
R e c o r d  G e n e r a l  B u d g e t  
A m ajor item was the adoption  of the General 
Budget for the year. A total budget of $4,322,276 
was approved. T h is  is up  $278,947 over last year, 
with $210,710 of that increase allocated for world 
and home missions. Missions specials, Prayer and 
Fasting, and Alabaster giving are expected to bring 
the total for world evangelism to over six million 
dollars for the year.
“ H e r a l d ”  S t a f f  
A realignm ent of editorial responsibilities for 
the Herald of Holiness  was reported  to the General 
Board with the appo in tm ent of Elden Rawlings, 
director of public  relations and sales for the Naza­
rene Publishing House, as m anaging editor.
U nder  the direction of the editor and executive 
secretary of the D epartm ent of Publication, Mr. 
Rawlings will have charge of layout, news, and spe­
cial features for the Herald. Miss Velma Knight, 
office editor of the Herald  for thirty-one years, will 
retire at the end of the year,
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Home Missions Supplement
'frNew Churches Overseas Areas
iVll.S. Chinese and Negro lir Church Building Helps
'frChurch Building Loans
COME ON! LET’S DO IT!
General Superintendent Lewis
The s ta r t in g  of new churches is hard  work. It 
involves planning, prayer, finance, toil, adversities, 
persistence, but it does advance the kingdom of God 
on earth , and there  is no work so great as this. I t  
is evangelism; it  is revival; it  is outreach. I t  is 
positive, good, wonderful, soul-winning work.
Some of the most thrilling statistics to be read 
in our entire movement are those related to the 
s ta r t ing  of new churches.
God blesses home missions. I t  is vital to the 
Church of the Nazarene as we obey God’s command 
to take salvation to men.
It costs money, but it  is money wisely invested. 
It will be done as we deliberately plan to s ta r t  a 
new church and proceed to carry  out those plans.
S ta r t ing  a new church is a work for laymen.
It  is also a responsibility for  pastors.
By all means it is a must for each distric t super­
intendent.
It is indispensable to the continued growth of 
the Church of the Nazarene.
So let us all—laymen, pastors, district superin­
tendents, church leaders everywhere— get to the 
task in full force.
We can s ta r t  500 new churches this quadrennium 
and 125 new churches this year.
The best resolve any district superintendent can 
make today is t h i s : I am going to s ta r t  a new 
ch u rch !
COME ON! L E T ’S DO IT!
A m onum ent to Germ an unity by the sculp­
tress H ild e  Leetz stands near the wall in 
B erlin . It  represents two people stretching  
th e ir  hands out to one another over a d itch. 
The w all, the  barbed-w ire fences, and over 
5 0 0  w atchtow ers keep 17 m illion  East Ger­
mans im prisoned and separated from  55  m il­
lion people in the  Federal German R epublic . 
In W est B erlin  the  Church of the Nazarene  
m inisters  to the  Germ an people, under the  
leadership  of Pastor Gerhard Brohl. There are 
7 other Nazarene churches and 2 missions  
in W est Germ any, w ith  2 1 9  m em bers. Rev. 
Jerald D. Johnson is the  d is tric t superin tend­
ent. (Photo by Authenticated News Interna­
tional.)
Over the hill, down the 
road, across the valley 
there  is a city, town, or 
area where there is no 
Church of the Nazarene. 
This situation exists on 
every district, in all sec­
tions of the country. This 
is a challenge to us. We 
have a sense of responsi­
bility to those people 
tha t  we cannot shrug 
off!
j  J F \  jf ▲  And it should be this
f l f  m ttm  wa.v- W1‘ must continu­
ally feel concern for 
those potential new churches. If we ever get to the 
place where we no longer care, then we shall be 
concerned about ourselves. But we as a church— 
pastors, laymen, distr ic t  leaders—must do more 
than  recognize tha t  we are obligated to carry  the 
gospel to them. We must accept th a t  challenge.
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MADE BY HAND
We hear much these days about the significance 
of “handmade” items. In our world of mechanized 
production any product bearing the seal “Made by 
hand” is considered distinctive and is usually valued 
highly. Rather than having been formed by an 
automated, impersonal machine, the product made 
by hand has been created by the direct, careful 
touch of the cra f tsm an’s own fingers.
A new church, too, can either be the product of 
businesslike efforts  or the product of intimate, per­
sonal concern by dedicated Christians. In other 
words, a church, too, may be either “machine-made” 
or “handmade.” With this thought in mind, let us 
recount the recent organization of three new 
churches—churches “made by hand.”
“Three new churches in seven months”— so re ­
ports the Albany District under the leadership of 
Rev. Kenneth Pearsall. Towns in which the churches 
were organized include: Malone, Alfred, and Penn 
Yan, all in the state of New York.
You might ask, “So w hat?  New churches are 
being organized all the time.” Yes, th a t ’s true, but 
the motivation behind the organization of these 
particular churches was unique. Many home mission 
projects are begun at the district level. However, 
it was not so in these cases. Let’s take a closer look 
a t the births of these three churches.
Quoting the Albany District bulletin, “The most 
recent organization was culminated af te r  a very
PENN YAN GRANGE NO. 1178
The Penn Yan, New York, congregation, at present meeting in the 
city Grange building. They have a fine group of Nazarenes there 
now, because a few laymen with a vision cared enough to start 
a church. Rev. C. J. Wheeler (back row, left) is the pastor.
successful revival meeting in Malone with Rev. 
Morris Wilson as the evangelist. One evening 80 
people were packed into the small store building 
used as a church, and 40 more stood outside. For 
many years Rev. Wilson carried a burden for this 
community— where, incidentally, he was born and 
raised.” Upon conclusion of the revival a new church 
had been born and a pastor was appointed to tend 
the newly organized flock. Thank God for the vision 
and burden of a single evangelist fo r  a needy area 
— in fact, for his own hometown!
“On October 6, through the efforts  of Rev. Clay­
ton Wilson of Bath and Rev. James Tasker of 
Olean, a new church was born in the small univer­
sity town of Alfred.” Here two neighboring pastors 
held the key to the founding of a new Nazarene 
church. Burden and unselfish concern again worked 
together to build the Kingdom.
Now what about the th ird  town, Penn Yan? 
“Because some Nazarene laymen  from the cities of 
Corning and Bath moved into the community of 
Penn Yan and desired a Nazarene church, an or­
ganization took place.” I t  was certainly not by 
chance th a t  for many years Miss Sue McElwee, a 
consecrated deaconess of the Albany District and 
resident of Penn Yan, had patiently yet persis­
tently prayed for the Church of the Nazarene to 
come to her community. The Lord answered prayer!
So, concerning the establishment of new churches, 
we may rightly  ask, “Must the distric t do it all?” 
The answer is a resounding N O !  One may readily 
see tha t  the burden and vision of a single evangelist, 
of two neighboring pastors, and of a few dedicated 
laymen brought into existence three new Nazarene 
churches in New York, all to the glory of God and 
all “made by hand—the hand of concern.” They 
were s tarted  because just  a few folks cared enough 
to pray . . .  to act . . .  to build the Kingdom— 
litera lly !
Surely this type of vision and concern should be 
present in other places, in the hearts  of other men 
and women all over our great Zion. I t  was our Lord 
himself who said, “Let us go into the next toivns.” 
We C A N  build for Him . . .  if we W IL L !
It's w is e  . . .  
. . .  to  b o o st
HOME
MISSIONS
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SMALL CHURCH ACHIEVEMENT PROGRAM
Again th is year we are presenting articles highlighting the ten representative churches 
for 1964 in the Small Church Achievem ent Program, designed to provide incentive to Nazarene 
churches of f ifty  members or less. We have cited the Grove City, Ohio, church in th is issue. 
The other churches will be featured at later dates.
Grove City, Ohio
Central Ohio District
In the past there  had been at least three different 
attempts to organize a Church of the Nazarene in 
Grove City, Ohio. I t  had been said th a t  “Grove City 
did not w ant a Church of the Nazarene.” However, 
Rev. Dale E. Galloway found tha t  such was not the 
case. In fact, “The community has been very re­
ceptive to our church and has already made us an 
important pa r t  of this expanding area,” commented 
Brother Galloway.
The church is making rapid progress, having 
begun last year with a membership of twelve . . . 
and ending the same year with forty-seven—twenty- 
five of tha t  number having been received on pro­
fession of faith.
An active calling program has spearheaded this 
splendid growth, with the ladies of the church 
form ing one visitation team and the men another.
Both personal and mass evangelism have been 
strongly emphasized. Three d ifferent half-week 
meetings have been held during the year with much 
good resulting. New families are being reached 
constantly, many of which have children from 
nursery  through grade school ages.
Financially, all budgets have been paid in full, 
the General Budget having been paid eight times 
over. Construction has been completed on a new 
church building at a cost of $30,000, the loan se­
cured from a local bank. The building is an initial 
unit designed for easy expansion as the congrega­
tion grows.
Organization, lay leadership, and spiritual fervor  
mark this new Nazarene church as one of true 
promise. The Kingdom will be richer because a 
young pastor had a vision for a church in a com­
munity where some said it  couldn’t  be done. But 
. . . “with God, all th ings are possible” !
The main street of Bulawayo, Southern  
Rhodesia. The congregation of our church in 
this city has been m eeting in a Scout hall 
while its own building is under construction. 
An approved special has been set up to help 
with this building need, and part of the 
amount has been given. In central Africa  
we also have churches at Bancroft and Lusaka  
in Zam bia. (Photo  by A u th e n tica te d  
News In te rn a tio n a l.)
The Grove City church board looks over 
the record of progress for the first fifteen 
m onths of the new ch urch ’s history.
Pastor Dale Galloway draws their attention 
to the figure 100, the average attendance  
at the morning worship serv ice during 
the sum m er quarter, 1964.
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One kind of savings 
THE GENERAL 
CHURCH LOAN FUND 
does not accept
i .
YOUR SAVINGS DEPOSIT
Will b r in g  you a good in te re s t  r e tu rn .
■XJ> 4
2 . Will help some cong rega t ion  w ith  a much-needed 
bu ild ing  loan.
Photo by Harold M. Lam bert
Write today for full information : General Church Loan Fund
6401 The Paseo
Kansas City, Missouri 64131
Your choice of deposit or gift plan to meet your need:
•  T e rm  deposit ,  w i th  s e m ia n n u a l  in te r e s t  p a y m e n t ,  o r  i n te r e s t  a l low ed to  accrue .
•  T e r m  deposit  le f t  in th e  fu n d  in th e  ev e n t  o f  th e  d e a th  o f  th e  d e p o s i to r  b e fo re  w i th d raw a l .  
T h e  m oney  is ava i lab le  i f  n e e d e d ; i f  no t, a  p la n n e d  c o n t r ib u t io n  is p rov ided .
•  L a r g e r  deposit  f o r  a  lon g er  te rm ,  w i th  e a rn in g s  p o s tp o n ed  u n t i l  m a tu r i t y .
•  S t a n d a r d  g i f t  a n n u i ty .  T h e  r a t e  o f  in te r e s t  in c re a se s  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  d o n o r ’s age  a t  th e  time 
th e  g i f t  is m ade.
•  Pooled in v e s tm e n t  g i f t ,  p ro v id in g  a  h ig h  r a t e  o f  incom e a c c o rd in g  to  th e  r a t e  o f  in te res t  
rece ived  on c h u rc h  b u i ld in g  loans.
NEWS BRIEFS:
E vangelis t  and Mrs. H. E. H egstrom  are  living 
in a suburb  of Stockholm, Sweden, laying the 
groundw ork for  the opening of the Church of the 
N azarene. They will be glad to receive the name 
and address of anyone in the Stockholm a rea  who 
m igh t be in terested  in the ir  minis try .  Address 
P as to r  H. E. H egstrom , Kallangsviigen 39 n.b., 
Lidingo 1, Sweden.
★ -A ★
The New Zealand dis tr ic t  has  been an tic ipat ing  
over 200 reg is tered  for  the  Youth Camp th is  year. 
( I t  is now sum m er in the Southern  Hemisphere.) 
W ork has been pushed along fo r  the completion 
of a dorm itory  and kitchen on the new campgrounds 
n ea r  Piha. This is one of the m ost rew ard ing  p a r ts  
of the work of the church in New Zealand.
★ ★ ★
A fte r  a year  of fur lough, Rev. and Mrs. Floyd 
J. Perkins and fam ily  re tu rned  to South Africa 
ju s t  before Chris tmas. Mr. Perkins is principal of
N azarene  Bible College in Joh annesburg .  In  their 
absence Dr. K enneth  A rm s tro n g  served as p r in c i - J 
pal fo r  a year. He has now re tu rned  to the  United 
States.  The Perk ins  fam ily  vis ited New Zealand 
and A us tra l ia  on the ir  w ay back to South Africa. 
★ ★ ★
General Budget allocations for  the overseas home 
mission fields are  not suffic ien t to take  care  of all 
p rop e r ty  needs. Some of the more u rg e n t  items 
a re  approved as specials, fo r  churches or indi­
viduals who wish to give fo r  such a purpose over 
and above the reg u la r  channels of missionary  giv- 
ing. There are  specials now to be taken  fo r  Aus­
tra lia ,  Hawaii, Samoa, South Africa,  and West 
Germany.
★ ★ ★
A blind lady a t tend in g  our church in Hamilton, 
Bermuda, receives the H oliness Evangel, the N az a ­
rene Brail le  magazine, and gives it  to the Bermuda 
Association fo r  the Blind when she has finished 
read ing  it. She especially apprec ia ted  the  la test 
Brail le  book by the N azarene  Publish ing  House, 
A Verse a Day. She is p lanning  to read  i t  all during 
the y ea r  and memorize the verses.
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ONE OF
B y  ORVILLE W. JENKINS
Executive S ecretary  
D epa rtm ent of Home Missions &  Church Extension
Five H u n d re d  N e w  Churches This  Q uadrennium !  
C an it be done?
I t  is one th ing  to have goals; it is something else 
to see those goals realized. T h o u g h  we are con­
fronted with problems today, such as concentration 
of popula tion , h igher costs of capital investment, 
and spiritual inertia, yet a brief reflection upon the 
past reveals tha t  it cun be done!
One in the Power of the Spirit 
W e can reach ou r  goals if we go to our knees in 
prayer. T h is  whole task, along with all our church 
goals, is a sp iritual endeavor. T h e  buying of a 
church site and  erecting a building, the proper 
f inancing of a new church, the w inning of the lost 
to Christ, the organizing and  launching of a new 
church—all these and  scores of o ther details require 
m uch of h u m a n  means and  endeavor; bu t  the estab­
lishing of a new church rests finally and ultimately 
in the hands of God.
If there is failure in evangelizing the lost and 
launching  new churches, it will be because we 
have failed to meet with God in the secret place. I t  
is here tha t a passion for souls is born. It is here 
tha t  the heart becomes motivated. Prayer and fast­
ing make us sensitive to the spiritual needs of 
others.
One fine Nazarene couple, through prayer, be­
came deeply concerned about the spiritual needs of 
their neighbors. T h a t  deep concern became the 
basis for their praying earnestly for a Church of the 
Nazarene in their  own community. After several 
m onths  a new church was launched which today is 
a strong growing church in tha t community. Prayer 
permits us to become involved; to be linked up  with 
God in this great task.
One of Five Hundred Churches 
T h e re  are at least five hundred  of our older, 
well-established, financially strong churches which 
could sponsor a new Church  of the Nazarene. T h e  
leadership for such an enterprise rests largely with 
the pastor. W e need five hundred  pastors who
“The w orld  of our day, w eary and bur­
dened and distraught, w a its  for a sure 
w ord about Christ. W henever He is lift­
ed  up, He d r a m  m en unto H im self ”
will lead the way in their own congregations by 
raising money seeking ou t prospective locations 
and build ing sites, f inding good church buildings 
for sale, working with, and under, the supervision 
of the district superintendent, and giving up 
church members in order to make another new 
church possible. T here  may be temporary loss to 
the paren t church, bu t such an  endeavor many 
times brings revival to the sponsoring church, which 
results in overall growth.
For too long we have looked upon home mis­
sions as the sole responsibility of the district su­
perintendent, when the fact is that every district 
superin tendent needs the assistance of every pastor 
and of all his churches in helping to spearhead 
this work. T here  are five hundred  pastors whose 
churches could, and should, sponsor a new church 
now!
It is never easy to leave a well-organized church 
w ith all its benefits and pleasures, one’s friends 
and family circle, in order to become a part  of the 
nucleus of a new church; bu t tremendous spiritual 
dividends accrue when one obeys the Lord in this 
regard.
Have you ever known the thrill and romance of 
being a part  of a home missions church? New 
churches have been started almost everywhere be­
cause godly Nazarene laymen have been willing to 
obey the Lord, leave their former church homes, 
give their money, and pray and sacrifice in order 
to build  Christ’s kingdom in a new church.
W e need five hundred  trained, dedicated, Spirit- 
filied preachers to pastor these new churches. O ut 
in the ranks of our pastorates and enrolled in our 
colleges and seminary are those men and women, 
called of God and sanctified wholly, who will go 
to the ends of the earth  to do the will of God. We 
have the personnel to m an these new churches!
One in Personal Involvement
T h e  almost universal m otto of our generation 
is, “Do or say what you will, bu t don ’t involve me.” 
But we cannot so live. As children of God, we 
must become involved. We are involved!
T h is  means not only the involvement of our 
interest, time, prayers, and devotion, bu t the in ­
clusion of our material possessions too. Th is  busi­
ness of starting new churches is costly. T h e  finan­
cial outlay for new churches continues to rise. Yet 
we have more people and greater financial re­
sources than ever before. O u r  program and en­
deavor m ust be so large tha t it demands our 
dependence upon the un lim ited  resources of God. 
Let us give of our resources un til  we become ex­
tended, then dare to believe God until  His p rom ­
ises and resources become our surety.
W ill you give of your means and yourself to 
help start that new church in the next community? 
Let us all become totally involved and thereby 
become a par t  of one of these FIVE H U N D R E D  
N E W  C H U R C H ES!
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The Basis of Divine Healing
A question frequently argued “pro and con" 
has to do with the place of divine healing in the 
death of Christ: “Is divine healing in the a tone­
ment?”
Those who object to the statement tha t healing 
is in the a tonement are usually th inking of it in 
the same terms as personal salvation from sin. For­
giveness and full cleansing are offered without 
limit to all who come in obedient faith.
It is certainly of utmost importance that we keep 
our priorities straight. T h e  Bible leaves 110 doubt 
whatever that the first purpose of the Cross is 
spiritual. I t  was to bring “many sons un to  glory" 
that Christ suffered, died, and rose again. Each 
reference to the lull scope of Christ’s ministry 
states the order as “ teaching, preaching, and heal­
ing.”
T o  lift divine healing into the same area of 
availability as salvation and sanctification is to 
exalt the temporal and physical into a place of 
importance they do not have in the Bible. We 
can get to heaven with disease in our bodies, but 
we cannot gel there with sin in our souls.
B U T  H A V IN G  SAID T H A T ,  we must not over­
look what Scripture does teach with regard to the 
basis of divine healing in the provision of God for 
all our hum an  need. If healing is not in the a tone­
ment, a very appropriate  question is, T hen where 
is it?
Isaiah 53 is the great atonem ent chapter of the 
Old Testament, a passage which every m ajor writer 
in the New Testam ent applies to the death of Jesus 
Christ. T here  we read: “H e was w ounded for 
our transgressions, he was bruised for our iniquities: 
the chastisement of our peace was upon  him; and 
with his stripes we are healed" (verse 5).
T h a t  this verse does not mean simply spiritual 
healing is clear in M atthew ’s application of it to 
the healing of the sick: “W hen the even was come, 
they brought un to  him  many that were possessed 
with devils: and he cast out the spirits with his 
word, and healed all that were sick: that it m ight 
be fulfilled which was spoken by Esaias the prophet, 
saying, Himself took our infirmities, and bare our 
sicknesses” (Matthew 8:16-17).
T h e  full purpose of Christ’s coming was “that 
he might destroy the works of the devil” (I John 
3:8) —whose kingdom of darkness not only includes 
sin and evil, bu t sickness, pain, and death as well.
Even the very term translated “salvation” in­
cludes in its meaning deliverance and health. Our 
English word "holiness" comes from the same root 
as the word "hea lth ,” and both  imply wholeness, 
or soundness. In  our New Testam ents there are 
twelve places where the English translation 
“healed” or “m ade whole” is used for the Greek 
term that means “saved.” In  M ark 2:5, 9 it is quite 
clear tha t “Arise, and take up  thy bed, and walk” 
and “Son, thy sins be forgiven thee” are equivalent 
terms. W hen the eyes of b lind  Bartimaeus were 
opened, Jesus said, “Receive thy sight: thy faith 
hath saved thee” (Iaike 18:12).
ACTUALLY, SA LV A TIO N  A N D  HOLINESS 
minister to physical health  in ancl of themselves. 
They  pu t an end to the practice of body-breaking 
habits such as the use of tobacco ancl alcoholic 
beverages. T he grace of Jesus Christ stops all forms 
of sinful dissipation which are so harm ful to the 
body, which is designed to be the temple of the 
Holy Ghost.
T hen salvation cleanses the m ind of guilt, hos­
tility, anxiety, and tlie boredom of a meaningless 
life—the source of so many medically incurable dis­
orders. By ministering to sound m ental ancl emo­
tional health, a genuine Christian experience tends 
to promote physical health.
Dr. W illiam  S. Sadler, au tho r  of the volume 
Modern I’sychiatry , claims tha t "the  sincere ac­
ceptance of the principles ancl teachings of Christ 
with respect to the life of m ental peace ancl joy, 
the life of unselfish thought and clean living, would 
at once wipe out more than half of the difficulties, 
diseases, and sorrows of the hum an  race.”
But directly as well as indirectly, there is power 
in the cross of Christ to heal the body. Healing is 
subject to some conditions tha t do not apply to 
forgiveness of sins and cleansing from the carnal 
mind.
Salvation comes to any ancl all when they forsake 
their sins and tu rn  in obedient faith to the Saviour. 
Healing may be delayed by ignorance and because 
there are some causes of sickness which cannot be 
forsaken with the same once for-all finality with 
which we forsake ou r  sins.
A climate of unbelief also may hinder the heal­
ing power of God. Of the visit of Jesus to Naza­
reth it is said, “And he did not many mighty works 
there because of their  unbelief” (Matthew 13:58). 
Some who might otherwise have been healed were
By W. T. PURKISER
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not touched because of tbe prevailing skepticism 
of the people.
Yet when we come for divine healing, we come 
to the same compassionate Christ who died for 
our sins. A nd  the merits of His shed blood p ro ­
vide every benefit we have from the hand  of God. 
We may therefore pray in faith to be healed by His 
stripes, assured that in H im  the Father-God has 
made provision for all our need.
My Church
Many years ago W illiam Henry Boddy wrote 
a sensitive and  striking tr ibu te  to the m eaning  of 
the church in  his life. I t  was shared with me by
C. C. Rinebarger, and  I pass it along w ith  ap­
preciation:
“Before I  was bo rn  my church gave to my p a r­
ents ideals of life and  love tha t m ade my home a 
place of s trength and  beauty.
“In  childhood my church joined my parents in 
teaching me of Christ and of salvation in  His name.
“My church enriched my childhood with the 
romance of religion and  the lessons of life that 
have been woven in to  the texture  of my soul. 
Sometimes I seem to have forgotten and  then, when 
else I  m ight surrender to foolish and futile ideals 
of life, the tru ths  my church taught became radiant, 
insistent and  inescapable.
“In  the stress and  storm of adolescence my church 
heard the surge of my soul and  she guided my foot­
steps by lifting my eyes toward the stars.
“W hen  my heart  was seamed with  sorrow, and 
I though t the sun could never shine again, my 
church drew me to the Friend  of all the weary and 
whispered to me the hope of another morning, 
eternal and  tearless.
“W h en  my steps have slipped and I have known 
the bitterness of sin, my church has believed in  
me and wooingly she has called me back to live 
w ithin the heights of myself.
“Now have come the children dearer to me than  
life itself and  my church is help ing me to train 
them for all joyous and clean and  Christly living.
“My church calls me to her heart. She asks my 
service and  my loyalty. She has a r ight to ask it! 
I will he lp  her to do for others what she has done 
for me. In  this place in  which I live, I will help 
her keep aflame an d  aloft the torch of a living 
faith!”
",And Not as a Stranger"
These words are found in the translation of Job 
19:25-27 in the American Standard  Version of 1901. 
Verses of great beauty and meaning in  the lan­
guage of any generation glow with a new luster 
in the tongue of ou r  own times:
B u t as for me I  knoiv that my R edeem er liveth,
A n d  at last he will stand up  upon the earth:
A n d  after my skin, even this body is destroyed,
T h e n  w ithou t  my flesh shall I  see God;
W hom  I, even 1, shall see, on my side,
A n d  mine eyes shall behold, and not as a 
stranger.
J o b ’s faith has been confirmed by Christ, who 
“brought life and immortality to light through the 
gospel” (II T im othy  1:10). “Because I live, ye 
shall live also,” Jesus said (John 14:19.) “We shall 
see h im  as he is” (I Jo h n  3:2).
But there is a wealth of meaning in the words 
of Job. W hen we behold Him, it will be “not as 
a stranger.”
How shall we know Him? No doubt by the in­
finite glory and radiance tha t shines from His 
presence. No doubt by the crowns that are cast 
before His feet. N o doub t through the splendor of 
His revealing as the Lam b that had been slain.
Fanny Crosby, the b lind  poet who rejoiced that 
the first face she would ever see would be that of 
her Saviour, wrote the words we love:
When my lifework is ended, and I  cross the 
the sivelling tide,
W hen the bright and glorious morning I  
shall see,
I  shall know my Redce7ner when I  reach the 
other side,
A n d  his smile will be the first to welcome me.
1 shall know H im . I  shall know H im ,
A n d  redeem’d by H is  side I  shall stand.
I  shall know  H im . I  shall know H im  
By the prints of the nails in His hand.
B U T  JAMES V. R E ID  has caught the message of 
Job. I t  is not a re joinder or a rebuttal. I t  is an 
enlargement and an explanation.
N o t  by the nail pri?its only,
N o r  by the mark of the spear;
B u t  I  shall sec and knoiv H im  there, 
Because I  have know n H im  here.
“A nd not as a stranger.” T h is  changes every­
th ing about our encounter with m a n ’s last enemy, 
death. I t  is not a venturing out into the unknow n 
darkness, either for ourselves or for those in Christ 
whom we love. T h e  hand  tha t holds the keys of 
death  is not the hand  of a stranger.
For the Christian, to die is to leave one room 
in the Fa ther’s house to live in another room. T h e  
darkness and horror of death  is unm itigated for 
those who know not the Lord. I t  is stepping into 
the full light for those who have become acquaint­
ed with the Lord of glory.
And what makes all the difference is that He is 
no stranger here. “T h e  Stranger of Galilee is no 
longer a stranger to me.” W e may not know in 
detail luhat is on the other side. W ho  is on the 
other side we can know if we keep company with 
H im  here.
“Let not your heart be troub led :” H e said, “ye 
believe in God, believe also in me.
“In  my Fa ther’s house are many mansions: if it
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were not so, I would lwve told you. I go to prepare  where 1 am, there ye may be also" (John 14:1-3).
a p late  for you. “W hom  I, even I, shall see, on my side,
“And if I go and prepare  a place for you, I will “And mine eyes shall behold, and not as a
come again, and receive you un to  myself; tha t stranger.”
THE CHURCH AT WORK
A rth u r  C. M organ  was b o rn  S ep tem ­
b er 13, 1903, in  P au ls  V alley, O k lahom a, 
a n d  w ent to h is heaven ly  h om e early  on 
th e  m o rn in g  of Ja n u a ry  13, 1965. H e 
m a rrie d  O p al M oler in  H u tch in so n , 
Kansas, in  1930.
D r. M organ  served as su p e rin te n d e n t 
of th e  N o rth w est In d ia n a  D istric t from  
1953 to  1964. H e h a d  p rev iously  been 
su p e rin te n d e n t of th e  M inn eso ta  an d  
S ou th  D ako ta  d istric ts, a n d  h ad  served 
p as to ra tes  in  K ansas, O k lah o m a, a n d  
Iow a, an d  h a d  been in  th e  evangelistic  
field .
D r. M organ  is su rv ived  by h is wife; 
a d a u g h te r , M rs. W illiam  C hum ley ; and  
a son, D onald .
M any m essages o f condo lence  w ere re ­
ceived by th e  fam ily  from  pasto rs , d is ­
tr ic t su p e rin ten d en ts , ch u rch  officials, 
a n d  friends.
Memorial Service
T h e  fu n e ra l service w as h e ld  a t  th e  
V alpara iso  C h u rch  of th e  N azarene , J a n ­
uary  16, a t 2:00 p.m . D r. H ard y  C. 
Pow ers, sen io r g enera l su p e rin te n d e n t, 
was to d irec t th e  service.
D u e  to c ircum stances b eyond  h u m a n  
p ow er to co n tro l, D r. Pow ers was u n a b le  
to be a t  th e  service. T h e  p la n e  in  w hich  
h e  was trav e lin g  d eveloped  en g in e  trou-
C. Morgan
ble, m ak in g  it  im possib le  fo r h im  to 
a rriv e  on tim e  fo r th e  service. A fte r  a 
b rie f discussion w ith  M rs. M organ , th e  
p ro g ram  was d eveloped  an d  fo llow ed 
th ro u g h  in th is  m an n er.
Rev. O w en B urke, m e m b e r of th e  D is­
tric t Advisory B oard  an d  p as to r  of H a m ­
m ond VVoodlawn C h u rch , read  Psalm s 
91. Rev. D on G ibson , v ice-p resid en t of 
O livet N aza rene  College, read  th e  m es­
sages of condo lence  a n d  th e  n am es of 
th e  c o n tr ib u to rs  to th e  A r th u r  C. M o r­
gan m em o ria l fund .
Rev. N a th an  A dam s, J r ., p a s to r  o f 
F ra n k fo r t F irs t C h u rch , a n d  h is tw o 
sons, N a th a n  I I I  a n d  S tep h en , sang  th e  
song “ U n til T h e n .” D r. M ark  M oore, 
su p e r in te n d e n t o f th e  C hicago  C en tra l 
D istric t, led  in  p rayer. T h e  A dam s 
Fam ily  sang  “ H ow  G re a t T h o u  A rt!”
Rev. L. E. M yers, p as to r  of V alpara iso  
C h u rch  of th e  N azarene , th en  b ro u g h t 
th e  m essage, u sin g  as h is tex t I C o rin ­
th ia n s  2:9.
In  h is m essage M r. M yers re la te d  to 
th e  au d ien ce  som e s ta te m e n ts  m a d e  by 
D r. M organ  d u r in g  h is  sickness. H e  h ad  
to ld  M r. M yers how  th a n k fu l h e  was 
th a t  G od  h a d  given h im  tim e  to look 
inside an d  give a th o ro u g h  stu d y  to 
h im self. H e  said  h e  h a d  d o n e  th is 
th ro u g h  p ra y e r an d  G o d ’s W o rd . Also 
th a t  he  h a d  d o n e  h is best “ betw een  m y 
G od. m y soul, a n d  m y friends. T h e re  
is no  charge  to  be  la id ; I am  ready . If  
it  is to be  a l in g e r in g  w ait, I ’ll w a it w ith  
p a tie n c e .”
P asto r  M yers to ld  o f m an y  con tac ts 
w ith  D r. M organ , a n d  of th e  m an y  tim es 
he  h a d  h e a rd  h im  p reach  from  th e  p u l ­
p its  on th e  d is tr ic t h e  was serv ing, how  
D r. M organ  h a d  ex a lted  th e  n am e  of 
Jesus C hrist, te llin g  o th e rs  w h a t C h ris t 
cou ld  do  fo r th em  if  th ey  w ou ld  b u t 
y ield  th e ir  lives to  h im ; they  w ou ld  fin d  
forgiveness, a n d  b r in g  joy  to  th e ir  souls 
th a t  w ou ld  be fa r  g re a te r  th a n  they  
w ould  be ab le  to co m p re h e n d  in  th e ir  
p re sen t sta te .
“ I f  h e  w ere h e re  today  s ta n d in g  w here  
I am  s ta n d in g ,” th e  p a s to r  sa id , ‘‘he  
w ou ld  w a n t to use th e  tex t th a t  I am  
u sin g  in th is  m essage today. H e w ou ld  
say, ‘Eye h a th  n o t seen, n o r  e a r  h ea rd , 
n e ith e r  have  e n te re d  in to  th e  h e a r t  o f 
m an , th e  th in g s w h ich  G od  h a th  p r e ­
p a red  fo r th e m  th a t  love h im .’ He has 
seen w h a t we have  n o t seen. No man 
can describe  th e  g ra n d e u r  an d  beauty of 
heav en ."
A t th e  close o f th e  service the  minis­
ters o f  th e  d is tr ic t  an d  ministers 
of a d jo in in g  d istr ic ts  fo rm ed  a line 
fro m  th e  ch u rc h  to th e  funera l coach 
th ro u g h  w h ich  th e  o ffic ia tin g  ministers 
a n d  p a llb e a re rs  ca rr ie d  th e  casket to the 
fu n e ra l coach.
A t th e  cem etery , p r io r  to th e  com m it­
ta l, th e  p reach ers, ab o u t fifty-five in 
n u m b e r , sang  o n e  verse o f the  song "A 
C h arg e  to K eep I H ave.” Rev. L. E. 
M yers th en  gave th e  co m m itta l, and  Dr. 
M oore led  in  th e  L o rd 's  P rayer.
Telegrams
T h e  new s of th e  passing  of Dr. M or­
gan b rin g s sorrow  to th e  w hole church. 
H is life  was one o f com plete  dedication, 
co n stan t service, a n d  consisten t devotion. 
Even in h is lo n g  p e r io d  o f suffering his 
fa ith  h e ld  firm . W e know  th a t  he had 
an  a b u n d a n t  e n tra n c e  in to  the  eternal 
w orld . O u r  p ray ers  a n d  sym pathy are 
ex te n d e d  to  you a n d  y our fam ily. May 
G od 's grace p rove  su ffic ien t fo r the days 
a h e a d .—G e o r g e  C o u l t e r , for  Board of 
Genera l Super in te n d en ts .
A t th is  tim e  of bereav em en t we at 
H e a d q u a rte rs  e x te n d  o u r  sincere expres­
sion o f sy m p a th y  a n d  assure you of our 
p ray ers  fo r y o u r  com fort. Cash in on 
G od 's p rom ise , “ ‘I w ill n o t leave you 
com fortless: I w ill com e to you,’ and 
be  w ith  a n d  ab id e  in  you ."  W e es­
teem ed  y o u r  la te  h u sb a n d , D r. A rthur 
C. M o rg an , very  h ig h ly  fo r h is service 
to C h ris t a n d  th e  ch u rch . T h e  holy in ­
flu en ce  w h ich  h e  invested  in  o thers as 
d is tr ic t su p e r in te n d e n t o f N orthw est In ­
d ia n a  fo r eleven years, a n d  also as super­
in te n d e n t in  M in n eso ta  a n d  S o u t h  
D ak o ta , goes endlessly  o n —B . E dga r  
J o h n s o n ,  General Secretary.
EVANGELISM
Ml (W A il l )  I ,A W !.O R . S e a  <‘tni'!i
"IN THE POWER 
OF THE SPIRIT"
“ In  th e  p o w er o f  th e  S p ir it” we can 
evangelize today! O n e  of o u r  pastors 
recen tly  said , “ W e alw ays believed in 
th e  necessity  o f w o rk in g  ‘in  th e  power 
of th e  S p ir it , ' b u t  in  th e  las t few weeks 
we hav e  seen w onders in  o u r  recen t re­
v ival m ee tin g  because  o f H is pow er!”
Dr. Arthur
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W ith o u t th e  p o w er o f th e  H oly S p irit, 
C hristians a re  cold. A ll th a t  wc do  seems 
o rd inary  a n d  pow erless, a n d  it is h a rd  
to get new  p eo p le  in to  th e  c h u rc h  an d  
to G od. B u t w hen  G od th e  H o ly  G host 
comes, an d  H is p ow er is m an ifested , the  
people o f G od  a re  te n d e r, lov ing , fe r­
vent, zealous, a n d  we can see real g e n ­
u ine evangelism  in 1965, an d  see th e  tin- 
godly com e to C hrist.
D u rin g  th is  q u a d re n n iu m  th e  call to 
o u r p eo p le  is to  h u m b le  them selves, 
and to cry to G od  fo r a g re a t o u tp o u r ­
ing “ in th e  p o w er o f th e  S p ir it"  upo n  
all of o u r  chu rches. W h e n  o n e  reads 
church  h isto ry  h e  f in d s  th a t  special 
p rayer fo r th e  o u tp o u r in g  of th e  H oly 
Spirit has in  a  u n iq u e  way preceded  
everv g e n u in e  rev ival. O h , fo r a g ro u p  
of N azarenes w ho  “ in th e  p ow er o f th e  
S p irit"  w o u ld  m ak e  rev ival, sp o n ta n eo u s  
revival, th e ir  o n e  p ra y e r, a n d  ta rry  u n ­
til it cam e to  reality ! L e tte rs  an d  p e r ­
sonal calls re a c h in g  th e  D e p a r tm e n t of 
Evangelism  tell o f g ro u p s  o f N azarenes 
who a re  sp e n d in g  h o u rs  in p ra y e r  for 
an o u tp o u r in g  o f th e  p ow er o f th e  S p irit.
A recen t le tte r  tells o f  tw o aged m en 
who a rc  p ra y in g  cach day  “ in  th e  pow er 
of th e  S p ir i t” fo r a rev ival in  o u r  Zion. 
A n o th er recen t co m m u n ica tio n , th is 
from  a p asto r, sta tes, “ W e have seen 
revival in o u r  c h u rc h , a n d  a p o r tio n  of 
the success o f th a t  rev ival is d u e  to the  
earnest en d eav o rs  o f  th e  D e p a r tm e n t of 
Evangelism  to aw aken  us to revival in 
o u r tim e ."  I t  began  w ith  th e  th re e  days 
of fastin g  a n d  p ra y e r th a t  th e  ch u rch  
had last year.
A n o th e r  p a s to r  w ro te  th a t  th e  p eop le  
of h is c h u rc h  a re  c o n tin u in g  to fast an d  
to p ray  fo r an  o u tp o u r in g  of th e  H olv  
Spirit. H e closed h is  le t te r  w ith , “ I 
have n ev er seen o u r  p eo p le  m o re  d e ­
term in ed  to  c o n tin u e  a revival sp ir it  
than  n o w .”
“ In  th e  p o w er o f  th e  S p ir i t”—how  
shall we see sp o n ta n e o u s  revival? F irst, 
each of u s m u st ge t th o ro u g h ly  r ig h t 
w ith G o d —k n o w in g  th a t  every  sin has 
been confessed a n d  fo rg iven . T h e n  wc 
m ust lay h o ld  o f every p rom ise  fo r a 
clean h e a r t, a n d  c o n tin u e  u n ti l  wc are  
filled w ith  th e  H o ly  S p irit, u n til  th e  
Pen tecostal b lessing  w ith  a ll its im p li­
cations o f p u r i ty  a n d  p ow er is w orked 
out in  us. T h e n , a n d  on ly  th e n , can 
we p ray  in b e liev in g  p ray e r, “ L ord , send 
a sp o n ta n eo u s  revival 'in  th e  p ow er of 
the S p ir i t’ in m y ch u rch , an d  le t il b e ­
gin in m e!”
DISTRICT ACTIVITIES
Washington Pacific District
D r. G . B. W illiam so n , g en era l su p e r ­
in te n d e n t, d e liv e red  o u ts ta n d in g  m es­
sages on  h o liness an d  th e  s ta te  o f  th e  
chu rch , D ecem b er 3 to  5, a t th e  b e a u ti­
ful O cean S hores In n  on  th e  W a sh in g ­
ton Pacific  D istric t.
D istric t S u p e r in te n d e n t B ert D an ie ls 
rep o rted  ga in s in  every  d e p a r tm e n t o f 
the d is tr ic t, in c lu d in g  o u r  T h a n k sg iv in g
I f  S O
Do You Need Help to Find 
the Nearest 
Church of the Nazarene? 
WRITE TO:
“MOVING NAZARENES” 
SERVICE 
D epartm ent of Evangelism  
6401 The Paseo 
Kansas City, Missouri 64131
Remember!
EVERY NAZARENE 
A  MEMBER 
WHERE HE LIVES 
AND ATTENDS!!
offering .
D r. Jo h n  E. R iley, p re s id en t o f N o r th ­
west N aza ren e  College, gave th ree  B ible 
lectu res; M rs. R iley  spoke to th e  p a s to rs’ 
wives; a n d  M r. E lv in  H icks rep re sen ted  
th e  P u b lish in g  H ouse w ith  a d isp lay  of 
good books.
S ixty o f th e  sixty-six  p as to rs w ere 
p resen t fo r th e  firs t service a n d  stayed 
th ro u g h  to th e  close.
T h e  d is tr ic t p re sen ted  S u p e r in te n d e n t 
an d  Mrs. D an ie ls an d  th e  d e p a r tm e n t 
heads w ith  a p p ro p r ia te  C h ris tm as gifts 
a t  th e  closing  m ea l.—M a r k  S m i t h , R e ­
porter.
THE LOCAL CHURCHES
E vangelist E arl L. Sprow ls w rites: “ I 
have  open  dates fo r th is  year, J u n e  15 
th ro u g h  Ju ly  4, a n d  sha ll be g lad  to 
sla te  as th e  L o rd  m ay lead . Also I have 
an  op en  d a te  in Ja n u a ry  o f 1966, w hich  
I ’d  like to sla te  on  th e  K ansas C ity 
D istric t, th u s  en a b lin g  m e to a tte n d  the  
m id -q u a d re n n ia l conference on  ev an g e­
lism . W rite  m e. 1317 L akeview  A venue, 
B a ttle  C reek. M ich ig an .”
Rev. R o b e rt O. C lark  w rites: “A fter 
o u r  p as to rin g  th e  C lin to n  ch u rc h  on 
th e  A kron D istric t fo r a l i t t le  m ore  
th a n  th re e  years G od has led  us to 
accep t th e  call of the  C o lu m b ian a  
ch u rch . T h e  L ord  blessed th e  C lin ton  
ch u rch  a n d  o u r  m in istry  w ith  increase 
in finances an d  souls w on to C hrist. A 
new  parso n ag e  an d  fellow ship  h a ll  w ere 
b u il t  d u r in g  o u r  p a s to ra te .”
M c C o m b , M i s s i s s i p p i — W c  are  now  in 
o u r  fifth  year a t F irs t C h u rch , an d  the  
L o rd  co n tin u es to bless. O u r  Sunday  
school average a tte n d a n c e  is 217 fo r the  
firs t 8 m o n th s  of th e  assem bly year, 
an d  on N ovem ber 1 we h ad  502 p resen t 
in a rally . F or th e  n in e te e n th  consecu­
tive m o n th  o u r  c h u rc h  has raised  $100 
p er m o n th  fo r p ray e r an d  fasting . Last 
year 8 n am es w ere p laced  on th e  M em o­
ria l R oll, a n d  a lread y  we hav e  6 for 
th is year. G od is b lessing  sp ir itu a lly  
w ith  souls p ray in g  th ro u g h  in th e  re g u ­
la r  services. O u r  ra d io  m in is try  covers 
a w ide a rea  of M ississippi a n d  L ou isiana , 
w ith  3 h o u rs of b ro ad castin g  p e r  week 
sponsored  by M cC om b m erch an ts . W e 
ap p re c ia te  th e  d ed ica ted  labo rs o f D is­
tric t S u p e r in te n d e n t O liver an d  w ife.— 
D o n  B a l l a r d , Pastor.
G o u i .d , O k l a h o m a — O n  last D ecem ­
b e r 27 th e  B row nlow  C h u rch  observed 
its golden  ann iversary , w ith  two c h a rtc r  
m em bers p resen t. W e a p p rec ia ted  the  
m any  visito rs w ho  cam e—those w ho h ad  
a t one  tim e  a tte n d e d  th is  ch u rch . Rev. 
C. B. Ja rv is , son o f one c h a r te r  m em ber, 
b ro u g h t th e  m o rn in g  message. T h e  
a fte rn o o n  service was o n e  o f blessing, 
w ith  special m usic  an d  sing ing , an d  
m essages by C arlos H a u g h t, Rev. C. B. 
Jarvis, Rev. T . O . Parsons, an d  Rev. 
Ja m es M iran d a . T h e  S p irit o f  th e  L ord  
was m an ife s t a n d  a ll en joyed  th e  oc­
casion .—M r s . A d d ie  B a i l e y , Reporter .
T h e  T h o m a s  Fow ler Fam ily  E vange­
listic P a rty  rep o rt: “D u rin g  th e  year of 
1964, G od blessed in g iv ing  us tw enty- 
fo u r  tw o-w eek revivals, a n d  fifteen  one- 
n ig h t G ospel Sings, w ith  m o re  th an  one  
th o u sa n d  seekers. T h e  last th ree  revivals 
w ere in th e  N orthw est, w ith  m eetings in 
F irst C h u rch , O regon  C ity, O regon; a t 
B e llingham , W ash in g to n ; an d  in A b ­
bo tsfo rd , B.C., C anada. W e th a n k  the 
L ord  for H is blessings in  g iv ing  nearly  
two h u n d re d  seekers in  these th ree  
m eetings, w ith  som e w o n d erfu l a lta r  
scenes. W e spen t th e  C hristm as season 
w ith  som e w o n d erfu l frien d s in  C anada. 
W e have been called  to co n d u c t revival 
m eetings in th e  N o rth w est fo r th e  e n tire  
fall of 1968. F or open  dates an d  cance l­
la tio n , w rite  us c /o  o u r  P u b lish in g  
H ouse. P .O . Box 527, K ansas C ity, M is­
sou ri 64141.”
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Wouldn't it be 
nice to have 
NEW  HYMNALS  
for Easter?
For some tim e now  you’ve thought and ta lked  about new  hym nals— 
replacing  the  w orn copies, adding to your p resen t supply. Why not 
m ake THIS EASTER, A pril 18, th e  tim e to do som ething about it?
PRAISE ar.d W ORSHIP—the N a z a re n e  Hymnal
Bound in a rich  m aroon, lea ther-g ra ined  cloth board w itn  stained 
edges and 24-carat gold stam ping.
$1.85; 12 to  24 copies, $1.75 each; 25 or more, $1.70 each, plus shipping charges 
ORDER TODAY from  your  Nazarene Publishing House
Rev. B e rn a rd  P. H erte l rep o rts : “A fter 
e ig h t years as p as to r  o f th e  Sun Valley 
C h u rch , we m oved as of las t D ecem ber 
29 to o u r  c h u rc h  a t S an ta  P au la , C a li­
fo rn ia . G od  blessed us a t  Sun V alley, 
an d  we w ere in s tru m e n ta l in  e rec tin g  a 
fo u r-b ed ro o m  parso n ag e  v a lu ed  a t  $25,-
000, a n d  w ere used  o f  th e  L ord  in 
b rin g in g  th e  c h u rc h  u n i t  to  its p resen t 
co m p le tio n , increasin g  p ro p e rty  va lu e  
from  $65,000 to  th e  p re sen t $230,000 
w ith  a  d e b t o f on ly  $12,500 on  th e  
ch u rch . B oth  m em b ersh ip  a n d  Sunday  
school w ere s tre n g th e n e d .”
A Guide
Step-by-step procedure 
for making a will 
H ow  to rem em b er th e  p e r s o n s  a n d  
causes n eares t an d  d earest to you
W rite  fo r th is  new  fo lder, A G u id e  fo r  
M a k in g  Y o u r  W i l l
Name
Address
Send to:
Jonathan T. Gassett 
Wills and A nnuities 
Church of the Nazarene 
6401 The Paseo 
Kansas C ity, Missouri 64131
E vangelist Bob P a lm er w rites: "I am  
now  e n te r in g  m y seven th  year in th e  
fie ld . I t  h as been  a joy to w ork  w ith  
th e  p as to rs an d  p eo p le  over th e  years.
I have  op en  tim e  in  M arch  a n d  A pril 
of th is  year, a n d  w ill be  g lad  to  go as 
th e  L o rd  o p en s th e  door. W rite  m e, 
494 E. P e rry  S treet, T if f in , O h io .”
T a c o m a , W  a s h i n  <; t  o  n — A  reco rd  
T h a n k sg iv in g  o ffe rin g  c lim ax ed  a u n iq u e  
w eekend  m issionary  ra lly  a t  th e  L ak e ­
wood C h u rch . S parked  by M issionary  
M erril B e n n e tt o f O k inaw a, Lakew ood 
N azarenes b ro u g h t in  an  o ffe rin g  o f 
n ea rly  $770 (last year th e  o ffe rin g  was 
$250) . B ro th e r  B e n n e tt spoke on  F riday  
n ig h t, to a c h ild re n ’s ra lly  S a tu rd ay  
a f te rn o o n , show ed slides o f O k inaw a on 
S a tu rd ay  n ig h t, an d  p reach ed  aga in  on 
Sunday  m o rn in g . T h e  c h u rc h  ch o ir, u n ­
d e r  th e  d ire c tio n  o f B ill M cC aslin , p r e ­
sen ted  a m issionary  c a n ta ta  on Sunday  
n ig h t. B oo ths re p re se n tin g  six w orld 
areas w ere set u p  in th e  m u ltip u rp o se  
room , u n d e r  th e  d irec tio n  o f th e  N .W . 
M.S. p re s id en t, w ith  item s d isp layed  by 
ch u rch  fam ilies in c lu d in g  m an y  fo rm er 
serv icem en.—C l a r k  H . L e w i s , Pastor.
P asto r  J. D o n a ld  Freese re p o rts  from  
F lin t, M ich igan : "F irs t C h u rc h  en joyed  
an  o u ts ta n d in g  Y outh  W eek revival in 
Ja n u a ry , w ith  E vangelist Ja m es C ra b ­
tree  a n d  S inger Ja m es B ohi. A verage 
a tte n d a n c e  was 165; seekers a t th e  a l ta r  
in all b u t  tw o services, a n d  on Sunday  
b o th  services w itnessed  overflow  a lta r  
scenes. W e give G od p ra ise .”
I r o n t o n . O h i o —F irst C h u rc h  c e le b ra t­
ed  its go lden  an n iv ersa ry , N o v em b er 20 
to 22, 1964, w ith  D r. E d w ard  L aw lor, 
execu tive  secre tary  of th e  D e p a r tm e n t of 
Evangelism , a n d  D is tr ic t S u p e r in te n d e n t
H . S. G allow ay as th e  guest speakers. 
T h e ir  m essages w ere tim ely  a n d  c h a l­
leng ing . M abel I .ynch  w as th e  guest 
soloist an d  ch o ir  d irec to r. I ro n to n  F irs t 
C h u rch  was o rgan ized  N o v em b er 4. 1914, 
by Rev. N . B. H erre ll, su p e r in te n d e n t of 
th e  P ittsb u rg h  D istric t. D u r in g  these 
fiftv  years th e  ch u rc h  h as m a d e  sp le n d id  
progress; o u r  fac ilitie s w ill now  accom ­
m o d ate  550; ch u rch  m e m b e rsh ip  is 372, 
Sunday  school e n ro llm e n t 741, w ith  last 
year's average a tte n d a n c e  389. D u rin g  
th is ce leb ra tio n  we received over $2,600 
in th e  T h a n k sg iv in g  offering . U n d e r  
th e  m in istry  of Rev. J . D o n a ld  C a rrico — 
now  in h is  e ig h th  year as o u r  p as to r— 
a new  ed u ca tio n a l b u ild in g  a n d  a new  
p arsonage have  been e rec ted .—R e p o rte r .
Mrs. B en ed u m , w ife o f  Rev. O. L. 
B en ed u m , re tire d  d is tr ic t s u p e r in te n ­
d e n t. d ied  J a n u a ry  9. T h e  h o m e ad dress 
is 138 O ak S treet, S.E., M assillon, O hio .
Rev. C. W . B ro ck m u e lle r  w rites: “God 
has been good to us a n d  we give Him 
pra ise . R ecen tly  w e resigned  o u r pas­
to ra te  o f F irs t C h u rch , O gden , U tah , to 
re e n te r  th e  ev angelis t fie ld . T h e  Lord 
blessed o u r  m in is try  w ith  th e  good folk 
a t O gden , giv in g  a good increase and  His 
b lessings in th e  re g u la r  services. I will 
be tra v e lin g  in th e  fie ld  a lo n e  p a rt of 
th e  tim e, a n d  som etim es W ife  will be 
w ith  m e. W e w ill be  u sin g  the  large 
R ea l-F e lto  scenes w ith  color-changed 
ligh ts, co lo r slides o f  m y tr ip  abroad, 
a n d  p reach in g . W e w ill go as th e  doors 
a re  o p en , fo r w eekend  ho liness m eetings, 
revivals, cam ps, a n d /o r  c h ild re n ’s m eet­
ings. W rite  us, 555 G reen leaf Avenue, 
N am p a , Id a h o .”
"SHOWERS of BLESSiNG" 
Program Schedule
February 21—“What Must I Do to Be 
Saved?” by Russell V. Dehong 
February 28—“What Money Cannot 
Buy,” by Russell V. DeLong 
March 7—“Joyless Pleasure,” by Rus­
sell V. DeLong
THE BIBLE LESSON
H,i BRI AN 1. FA RME R 
Topic for F ebruary 21:
Who Do You Say That I Am?
S c r i p t u r e : M a tth e w  16 (P rin ted : 
M a tth e w  16:13-26)
G o l d e n  T e x t : I f  any m an wil l  come  
a f te r  m e. let  h i m  d eny  h im se l f ,  a n d  take 
uf> his cross, a n d  fo l low  m e  (M atthew  
16:24).
O n e  th in g  th e  d isc ip les cou ld  not 
sw allow  was th a t  a m an  co u ld  be both 
th e  C h ris t a n d  th e  su ffe rin g  Jesus. T o  
th em , o n e  concep t o u tru le d  th e  other. 
“Jesus, th e  C h r is t” w as a con trad ic tio n  
in  term s.
T h e  Jew s n ever th o u g h t o f  th e  Mes­
siah  “ b ea rin g  sham e a n d  scoffing  rude, 
in m y place  co n d e m n e d .” T h e  Christ 
to th em  w o u ld  com e in p o m p  a n d  power. 
G uile less N a th a n a e l asked, "C an  there 
an y  good th in g  com e o u t o f N azare th?” 
(Jo h n  1 :4 6 ), le t a lo n e  th e  C h rist of 
G od? I t  was th e  sam e p re v a le n t a tti tu d e  
w hich  p ro m p te d  Jesus b o th  to  com m end 
P e te r  fo r h is confession th a t  H e  (Jesus) 
was th e  C h ris t, a n d  to  co n d em n  him  
(Pe ter) w hen  h e  re fu sed  to  accept the 
concep t o f a su ffe rin g  an d  d y in g  M es­
siah.
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T h e  id ea  o f "Jesus, th e  C h r is t” p re ­
sen ted  q u ite  a  p ro b le m  to  th e  disciples!
M oreover, th e re  was th is  saying of 
Je su s th a t  to  be  o n e  o f  H is fo llow ers a 
p erson  m u st accep t th e  sam e se lf-den ial 
a n d  th e  sam e cross as H e. I t  took the  
d isc ip les som e l i t t le  tim e  to com e to 
te rm s w ith  th is  id ea  too. T h e y  w an ted  
to co n q u er, b u t  th ey  d id  n o t p a r tic u la rly  
w an t to  sto o p  to  co n q u er. E v en tually , 
how ever, th ey  d id  ju st th a t;  th ey  b e ­
cam e th e  w o rld 's  d o w n tro d d e n  to  b e ­
com e th e  w o r ld ’s u p lifte rs .
T h e re  a re  those  tod ay  w ho  w ould  
f lin c h  fro m  th e  d isc ip lin e  to w hich  He 
calls: th e  se lf-den ia l a n d  th e  cross.
In  rea lity , th is  is o n e  of th e  m ost e n ­
n o b lin g  th o u g h ts  in a ll th e  B ible. W e 
a re  ca lled  n o t on ly  to  a fe llow sh ip  w ith  
C h ris t, b u t  to  use  P a u l 's  p h rase , to a 
" fe llo w sh ip  o f h is  su ffe rin g s .” N o su ­
p erfic ia l fe llo w sh ip  th is. I t  is n o t th a t  
H e e n tru s ts  us on ly  w ith  th e  u n im p o r ­
ta n t tasks as ju n io r  p a r tn e rs . W h en  H e 
su ffered . H e w as su ffe rin g  fo r th e  
w o r ld ’s re d e m p tio n , an d  it is to have 
a p a r t  in  th is  v ica rio u s  su ffe rin g  th a t 
th e  C h ris tia n  is in v ited .
N o  fa ir-m in d e d  person  m ay ever m ake 
th e  ch arg e  th a t  th e  re lig io n  o f Jesus is 
e ffe m in a te ; fo r  to  be  a  tru e  fo llow er of 
“Jesus, th e  C h r is t ,” a person  m u st s tif­
fen h is sinew s, m as te r  h is passions, an d  
it w ill tak e  a ll th e  g r it  th a t  h e  can 
m u ste r.
Lesson material is based on International Sunday 
School Lessons, the International Bible Lessons for 
Christian Teaching, copyrighted by the International 
Council of Religious Education, and is used by its 
permission.
Announcements
R E C O M M E N D A T IO N
— Mr. Ronald J .  Lush has elected to enter the 
field of evangelism in the near future. He plans to 
give full time to the work. He is a commissioned 
minister of music in our d istrict, and I consider it 
a privilege to recommend him highly to our church. 
His address: 5135 Eagle S t ., Long Beach 15, Cali­
fornia.— Nicholas A . Hull, Superintendent of Southern 
California D istrict.
BORN
— to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson of Fairview, 
Pennsylvania, a son, Ricky Alan, on January 7.
;—to Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hayes of Bourbonnais, 
Illino is, a daughter, Lisa Kay, on December 24.
nswer comer
Conducted by W. T. PURKISER, Editor
Will you please send me the interpretation of John 3:16 as given in the 
original Greek?
T h e re  do  n o t seem  to be any  serious 
p ro b lem s in  tra n s la tin g  Jo h n  3:16. I give 
you th e  lite ra l E nglish  tra n s la tio n  of 
A lfred  M arshall, based on  th e  N estle  
C reek  tex t:
“ F o r th u s  C o il loved th e  w orld , so as 
th e  Son th e  on ly  beg o tten  he  gave, th a t  
everyone believ in g  in h im  m ay n o t p e r ­
ish b u t m ay hav e  life e te rn a l .”
T h e re  m ay be  tw o p o in ts  w here  a 
w ord of co m m en t w ou ld  be in  o rd er.
T h e  te rm  tra n s la te d  “so loved .” o r  as 
M arshall tran sla tes , “ th u s  loved ,” c a r­
ries m o re  th a n  th e  idea  o f  “ loved  so
m u c h .” I t  m eans “ loved in  th is w ay.” 
T h e n  th e  term  tran sla ted  “ believ in g ” 
is in th e  p re sen t tense. T h o se  w ho  do 
n o t p e rish  b u t  “a re  h av in g  e te rn a l l ife ” 
(also in th e  p re sen t tense) a rc  those 
w ho  “a re  believ in g .”
I t  is n o t be liev in g  once an d  fo r  all 
th a t saves. I t  is a d efin ite , constan t, an d  
p resen t tru s t w hich  b rin g s e te rn a l life. 
T h e  p rom ise  is to those w ho begin to 
believe a n d  keep  on  believ ing , n o t to 
those w ho  once believe  a n d  a fte rw ard  
tu rn  aw ay in  d isobed ience.
Do you believe when Jesus Christ returns to take His bride, the Church, 
that you w ill see Him on television? I recently heard a minister say he 
expected to see Christ on TV when He returns, and this has puzzled me. 
It doesn’t sound scriptural.
— to Je rry  and Beulah (McFarland) Wells of 
Norfolk, Virginia, a daughter, Rhonda Lynne, on 
January 5.
— to Mr. and Mrs. Larry Stoner of Bradley, 
Illino is, a daughter, Linda Marie, on January 2.
— to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hayse of Bourbonnais, 
Illino is, a son, Mark Alan, on December 29.
— to Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Cole of Bourbonnais, 
Illino is, a daughter, Lori Lynn, on December 24.
N o r is it  sc r ip tu ra l. W h en  Jesu s C h ris t 
re tu rn s  to  tak e  H is b rid e , th e  C h u rch , 
I ex p ec t to  see H im  face-to-face, a n d  to 
be like H im  w hen I sha ll see H im  as H e  
is (I John  3:1-3) , n o t as H e w ou ld  look 
on a tw o-d im ensional television  screen.
I suspect th e  p ro b lem  is th a t  th e  
b ro th e r  in q u es tio n  was try in g  to  co n ­
ceive in  p u re ly  physical te rm s w h a t is 
an  eschato log ical a n d  sp ir itu a l event. 
W h ile  we strive  to  u n d e rs ta n d  sp ir itu a l 
tr u th ,  p a r t ic u la i ly  as i t  re la tes to th e  
even ts o f th e  tim e  of th e  e n d , we m u st 
be ca re fu l n o t  to h u m an ize  th e  d iv ine  
a n d  red u ce  th e  rea lm  of th e  S p irit to 
th e  categories o f tim e a n d  sense.
I hav e  it  on abso lu te ly  in co n tes tab le  
a u th o r i ty  (I T h essa lo n ian s  4:16-17) th a t 
w hen  th e  L o rd  h im se lf descends from  
heaven  w ith  a sh o u t an d  th e  voice of
an  a rch an g e l, a n d  w hen  th e  tru m p  of 
G od  sounds, th e  d ead  in  C h rist shall 
rise first. T h e n  we w h ich  a re  a live  an d  
w a itin g  sha ll be cau g h t u p  to g e th e r  w ith  
th em  in th e  clouds to  m ee t th e  L ord  
in  th e  a ir. So sha ll we ever be  w ith  th e  
Lord . A n d  w herev er we a re  on  th e  face 
o f th is o ld  globe, w e’ll need  n e ith e r  
television  o r  je t  p ro p u ls io n  to see an d  
a t te n d  th a t  m eeting . W e ’ll ju s t be  th e re  
—a n d  th a t ’s good en o u g h  fo r m e.
In c id en ta lly , th e  o rig in a l G reek  te rm  
tra n s la te d  “ c a u g h t u p ” m eans lite ra lly  
“ to seize, to sna tch  away, to take  aw ay 
by fo rce .” I t  rep re sen ts  w h a t w ill be  an 
irres is tib le  m agnetism , an d  w ill leave no 
tim e fo r tw isting  th e  kno b s o f a  T V  set, 
o r  fo r tak in g  care  of any  u n fin ish e d  
business. T h is  is w hy it  pays to  be 
ready  a t a ll tim es.
Did the Holy Ghost abide in the Tabernacle in the wilderness in the holy
— to Professor and Mrs. Rockwell Brank of Brad­
ley, Illino is, a daughter, Stephanie Ann, on Novem­
ber 29.
S P E C IA L  PR A Y E R  IS  REQ U ESTED
by a Nazarene friend in Virginia "fo r two of our 
trustees who have been sick for over six months," 
also that "God's w ill may be done in my life and 
that He w ill give us wisdom at this t im e";
by two radio listeners— young woman for herself 
and two friends who are seeking for spiritual help, 
and a Spanish listener from South America for God's 
help in present d ifficulties;
by a reader for a friend in Nebraska where there 
is much trouble and strife in the church, that God 
may undertake in the entire situation.
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of holies?
T h e re  is no  specific refe rence  to the  
S p irit of G od  a b id in g  in th e  ho ly  of 
holies. H ow ever, th e  g lory  o f th e  L ord  
w hich  filled  th e  T a b e rn a c le  cen te red  in 
th e  ho ly  o f ho lies w ith  its a rk  an d  m ercy 
seat.
In  th e  N ew  T e s ta m e n t, th e  g lory  of
th e  L o rd  is p a r tic u la rly  associated w ith  
th e  H oly  S p irit (II C o rin th ia n s  3:18) . 
I t  w ou ld  th e re fo re  seem  to  be  a reaso n ­
ab le  su p p o sitio n  th a t  th e  H o ly  S p irit 
d id  m an ifest th e  g lo ry  o f G od in  th e  
holy  o f holies.
Please tell us when a m inister is qualified to use the title “Reverend” in 
front of his name. Is it correct procedure to use it before being ordained? 
Some of us are in disagreement on this.
I have  n o  w ish to get in to  th e  m id d le  
of a p r iv a te  a rg u m e n t. "R e v e re n d ” is an 
h o n o ra ry  ti t le  th a t  d is tin g u ish es its 
b e a re r  as a m in is te r  o f  th e  gospel. So 
fa r as I know , th e re  a re  n o  legal o r 
tech n ica l l im ita tio n s  on its  use.
In  th e  co n tex t of o u r  ch u rc h  o rd er, 
I w ould  say th a t  a licensed  m in is te r  is
fu lly  e n title d  to  use th e  d es ignation  b e ­
fo re  h e  is o rd a in e d  if h e  is serv ing  as 
th e  p a s to r  o f a ch u rch , o r  is in  active 
gospel m in istry .
Since o rd in a tio n  is fo r life, b a rr in g  
som e d isq u a lif ica tio n , an  o rd a in e d  p e r ­
son cou ld  be know n as “ R e v e re n d ” even 
a f te r  re tirem en t.
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General Board News Coverage
T h e  N azarene  In fo rm a tio n  Service 
rep o rts  u n u su a lly  fine  coverage in  the  
new s m ed ia  fo r th e  G en era l B oard  
m eetings last m o n th . T h e  p ro sp ec t of 
two new  ju n io r  colleges an d  a new  B ible  
school received a tte n tio n , as well as the  
m issionary  g iv ing  of th e  chu rch .
D irec to r O. Jo e  O lson re p o rts  th a t 
th e  A ssociated Press ca rried  a  staff- 
w ritten  story of 350 w ords on its  A  w ire 
from  coast to coast, m ak in g  it  availab le  
to  all m a jo r  U.S. new spapers.
Missionary Society Project
T h e  N azarene  W o rld  M issionary  So­
ciety, Miss M ary Scott, execu tive  secre­
tary , secured  perm ission  from  the  
G en era l B oa rd  in  Ja n u a ry  to  raise 
$50,000 fo r a L ite ra tu re  F o u n d a tio n  
F u n d  for A frica to be n am ed  in h o n o r 
o f M rs. Louise C h a p m a n , fo rm er p re s i­
d e n t o f th e  society. P lan s a re  to  be 
an n o u n ced .—N.I.S.
Missionary Robbed and Repaid
Rev. G eorge A dkins, m issionary  from  
B olivia a t te n d in g  m eetings o f th e  G e n ­
eral B oard  in  K ansas C ity last m o n th , 
was ro b b ed  of $280 from  a check h e  h ad  
ju s t  cashed fo r expenses u n ti l  h e  and  
his w ife r e tu rn e d  to th e  field.
W h en  th e  loss was re p o rte d  to  the  
G enera l B oard , an o ffe rin g  was taken 
to re im b u rse  th e  A dkinses fo r th e ir  
loss. A to ta l o f $435 was received in 
th e  plates, c o n tr ib u te d  by m em b ers and  
visito rs a t  th e  b o a rd  session.
Property in W innipeg
T h e  N azarene  P u b lish in g  H ouse  has 
pu rch ased  e ig h t acres o f la n d  ad jo in in g  
th e  p ro p e rty  o f C a n ad ian  N azarene  C o l­
lege in  W in n ip eg .—N.I.S.
Miller for Investments
D r. N o rm an  O. M iller, execu tive  al 
th e  N azarene  P u b lish in g  H ouse, has 
been elected  by th e  G enera l B oard  to 
th e  In v estm en t C o m m ittee  a t K ansas 
C ity. H e also will serve on  th e  e m ­
p loyees’ in v es tm en t tru s t in a position  
m ad e  v acan t by th e  d e a th  of D r. S. T . 
L udw ig .—N.I.S.
Messers Recovering 
from Accident
I.. C. an d  R u th  M esser, song e v a n ­
gelists, a re  re p o rte d  m ak in g  recovery 
a f te r  a serious a u to m o b ile  acc id en t in 
D ecem ber. T h e  acc id en t o ccu rred  in 
G len d o ra , C a lifo rn ia , w here  they  r e ­
side.
Church on a Gold Mine?
T h e  C h u rch  o f th e  N aza rene  in B u r­
lin g to n , N o rth  C a ro lin a , has p u rch ased  
a site fo r a new  ch u rch  w h ere  a gold 
m in e  once was located . S hortly  a f te r  
th e  tu rn  o f th e  cen tu ry  a sh a ft was 
sunk  a t th e  site b u t  th e  w ork was
given u p  la te r  as im p ra c tic a l. Rev. 
D ennis W yrick  is th e  p as to r.—N.I.S.
Canadian Minister 
to Association Post
Rev. T . W . T h o m a s  was recen tly  
elected  p re s id e n t o f th e  M in is te rs’ F ra ­
te rn a l o f T ru ro , N ova Scotia, C anada.
In Indiana Legislature
G en e  S now den, active laym an  in F irs t 
C h u rch  o f th e  N azarene  in  H u n tin g to n , 
In d ia n a , is a m em b er of th e  s ta te  legis­
la tu re . H e is a R e p u b lic a n . An in ­
su rance  salesm an, M r. S now den is a 
m em b er o f th e  ch u rc h  b o a rd  an d  a 
teach er in  th e  S unday  school.—N.I.S.
Salter for Hodges
M arlow  S alter, assistan t to  th e  G e n ­
eral Secretary , is in charge  o f tra n s ­
p o r ta tio n  a n d  is office m an ag er. H e 
succeeds R. R. H odges, w ho has becom e 
arch iv ist on  a p a r t- tim e  basis. S alter 
fo rm erly  w as p a s to r  in H o u sto n , T exas, 
a n d  cam e to  N aza rene  h e a d q u a r te rs  to 
assist D r. V. II. Lew is in E vangelism  in 
1960. H odges is a w idely  k n ow n  N aza­
rene  laym an a n d  was h o n o red  a t P o r t­
lan d  fo r n early  fifty years o f service to 
th e  c h u rc h .—N.I.S.
Nazarene Laymen’s Date
T h e  firs t g enera l m ee tin g  of N aza­
ren e  laym en, sched u led  A ugust 23-28, 
in 1966, w ill be a t th e  D ip lo m a t H ote l, 
n e a r  F o rt L au d e rd a le , F lo rid a . T h e  
co m m ittee  in ch arge  includes: G ordon  
T . O lsen , c h a irm a n : a n d  Jo h n  L. S tock­
ton , trea su re r . T h e  six g enera l su p e r ­
in te n d e n ts  w ill be on th e  p ro g ram , 
acco rd in g  to E d w ard  L aw lor, evangelism  
secre tary , w ho is a r ra n g in g  th e  even t — 
N.I.S.
Al Loeber Home
A lbert O. L oeber, su p e r in te n d e n t of 
th e  S ou th  D akota  D istric t, is a t  hom e 
in M itch e ll, S ou th  D akota , re c u p e ra tin g  
from  in ju rie s  received  last D ecem ber 17 
in a ca r crash . Rev. Ja m es R a n u m , 
M itche ll c h u rc h  pasto r, also in ju re d  at 
th e  tim e, is still h o sp ita lized  in O m ah a . 
-N .I .S .
Retirement Age at Sixty-five
T h e  G en era l B o a rd  has vo ted  th a t  
th e  basic r e tire m e n t age for all e m ­
ployees o f th e  G en era l B oard  sha ll be 
six tv-five ' unless o th erw ise  p ro v id e d .” 
T h e  G en e ra l B oard  reserved  th e  p r iv i­
lege of c o n tin u in g  th e  c o n trac t o f a 
person w ho  has reach ed  sixty-five, on a 
yearly  basis, w ith  th e  ag reem en t of the  
in d iv id u a l invo lved .—N.I.S.
Trevecca Receives 
Library Grant
T revecca  N aza rene  C ollege, N ashville , 
T ennessee , has been aw ard ed  a $450 
lib ra ry  g ra n t by th e  A ssociation o f C o l­
lege an d  R esearch  L ib ra ries , college 
offic ials an n o u n c e d  last m o n th . T h e  
g ra n t w ill be used to su p p ly  th e  lib ra ry  
w ith  b o u n d  copies o f period icals.
O nly  162 g ran ts  w ere m ad e  by th e  
A ssociation o u t o f  547 a p p lic a tio n s  r e ­
ceived. T h e  T revecca  g ra n t is th e  firs t 
such g ift received by th e  college.
of the 
Religious World
Salvation Army Launches 
1965 Centennial
N e w  Y o r k  (EP) —T h e  Salvation Army 
w hich  p reach es th e  gospel in 147 lan ­
guages in 71 areas of the  world, has 
la u n c h e d  year-lo n g  observances marking 
its 100th an n iversary .
In  th e  U.S., th e  A rm y has inaugu­
ra te d  a n a tio n a l C e n te n n ia l Evangelistic 
C ru sa d e  to be cond u c ted  in 1.117 Sal­
vation  A rm y re lig ious centers. Its theme 
is “C h rist fo r ih e  W o rld .” Announcing 
th e  c ru sad e  here , Com . W illiam  David­
son, head  of th e  A rm y’s 11-state Eastern 
T e rr i to ry , said th e  evangelistic cam­
p aign  has 3 objectives. H e cited these 
as "sa lv a tio n  o f th e  lost th rough  in­
creased  evangelism , sanctification  of the 
b eliever th ro u g h  th e  teach ing  of scrip­
tu ra l ho liness, a n d  service opportunities 
fo r A rm y so ld iers [m em bers] and  offi­
cers.”
Baptist Clergymen Recommend 
Curbs on “Quickie” Marriages
N orm an  P ark, G a . ( E p )—Baptist 
m in iste rs  u n a n im o u s ly  approved  here 
p ro p o sa ls  to  e lim in a te  "q u ick ie” m ar­
riages in th is  sta te .
At th e  q u a r te r ly  m ee tin g  of the  South­
west G eorg ia  B a p tis t P asto rs’ Confer­
ence on th e  N o rm an  C ollege campus, 
th e  clergym en  recom m ended :
1. A th ree -d a y  w aitin g  period  for 
m arriag es , w ith  no  excep tions even for 
an  em ergency  o r  “ e x tra o rd in a ry  circum ­
stances."
2. R e q u ire m e n t o f consen t of both 
p a re n ts  w hen  e ith e r  g irl o r boy is u n ­
d e r  n in e te e n .
3. A reg u la tio n  th a t  n o  license be 
issued on S unday  o r a t any place other 
th an  th e  official b u re a u .
T h e  reco m m en d a tio n s  w ere outlined 
to fo rty -fo u r m in is te rs  by a N ahunta, 
G eorg ia , p hysic ian . D r. J . L. W alker.
1964 World Population:
3.3 Billion
W a s h i n g t o n , D.C. (M N S )-B y  1980 
th e  w o rld 's  p o p u la tio n  is expected  to 
n u m b e r  4.3 b illio n , acco rd in g  to a re­
lease by th e  P o p u la tio n  R eference Bu­
reau  here. T h e  p ro jec tio n  is based on 
th e  c u r re n t  p o p u la tio n  f ig u re  of 3.3 
b illio n  a n d  th e  p re se n t ra te  o f increase.
E ach year th e  w o rld  to ta l is now  in ­
c reasing  by som e 65 m illio n  people, 
en o u g h  to  p o p u la te  a new  n a tio n  larger 
th an  W est G erm any .
L a tin  A m erica is ex p ec ted  to have the 
largest p ro p o rtio n a l gain  betw een 1964 
a n d  1980. 58 p e rcen t. T h e  popula tions 
of N o rth  A m erica  an d  L a tin  America 
w ere each a b o u t 200 m illio n  in  1960. As 
p ro jec ted  by th e  B u reau , by 1980 Latin 
A m erica’s 374 m illio n  p eo p le  will ex­
ceed N o rth  A m erica’s to ta l by over 100 
m illio n .
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Central Church, Flint, Michigan, provides 
approxim ately 25,000 square feet of floor 
space, w ith  a lovely chapel, fellowship  
hall, and classrooms for a Sunday school 
of at least 500. The sanctuary seats 450 
adequately. The average attendance for 
the last tw elve weeks stands at 335. Rev. 
W. E. Vartan is the pastor.
Dr. D. S. Som erville, superintendent of 
the Eastern K entucky D istrict, presents 
a check to Rev. and Mrs. Jackson D. 
Phillips while Mrs. Som erville looks on. 
The Phillipses are m issionary appointees 
to the Republic of South Africa, sched­
uled to sail February 26. The occasion 
was the com pletion of a d istrict tour. 
The Som ervilles have accompanied the 
missionaries on every  tour since he be­
came superintendent in 1951. Mrs. Som er­
ville  is d istrict N.W.M.S. president and a 
m em ber of the General Council.
Interior of the sanctuary recently ded i­
cated by General Superintendent George 
Coulter at Omaha, Nebraska, First 
Church. The property is valued at ap­
proxim ately $250,000. Prior to  dedica­
tion, the m em bers of the church contact­
ed approxim ately four thousand homes 
in the area w ith  the special issue of the 
“Herald of Holiness.” T hirty unchurched 
fam ilies w ere listed as good prospects. 
Rev. W illiam  G. A rdrey  is the pastor.
The one hundredth baby enrolled in  the 
Cradle Roll d rive  of the M aywood, Cali­
fornia, church is honored w ith  a special 
certificate presented by Pastor Howard 
Wolf. Baby D avid M elvyn, son of Dana 
and M elvyn B ritten, is presented for the 
occasion by his mother, w ith  Cradle Roll 
Supervisors Mrs. Berniece Jolley, left, 
and Mrs. G ladys Quigley, right, looking 
on. The M aywood church m em bership is
now 174, w ith  an average Sunday school 
attendance of 237 for 1964.
New Lexington, Ohio, church and parson­
age, on which the mortgages w ere recent­
ly  burned w ith  Dr. H arvey Galloway, 
superin tendent of the Central Ohio Dis­
trict, presiding. The church also sched­
uled a “homecoming” day  w ith  form er 
pastors George McCorkle and A. E. Pusey 
as guest speakers. Rev. James Honaker 
was pastor at the tim e the church in ­
debtedness was liquidated. Rev. Franklin  
M. Dunkle is the present pastor.
X X a v e  " ' S S c y « L
a ,  L I F E
t o  G r i v e ?
Dedication, love, service, loyalty are foreign 
terms to many talented employees working for 
secular institutions. For them, it is “How much 
can I make?” “What are the fringe benefits?” “Is 
there a retirement plan?”
The Nazarene Publishing House disregards none 
of these. They are all im portant to take care of 
employees and their families.
What is more important is that the Publishing 
House finds personnel dedicated to the cause of 
serving Christ and the Church of the Nazarene.
Adequate salaries, insurance, and retirement 
plans are all part of a well-structured personnel 
program at the Nazarene Publishing House. From 
time to time there are possibilities of positions for 
qualified people w ith a life to give  in the following 
categories:
Lithograph tradesmen 
—camera work 
—plate making 
—sheet and web offset 
pressmen 
Periodical layout—artists 
Proofreaders
Perforator tape operators 
Linotype machinist-operators 
Binderymen
Office systems and procedure 
supervisors 
Stenographers 
Clerk-typists 
Machine bookkeepers
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
D irector of Personnel 
Box 527
Kansas City, Missouri 64141
